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This thesis i s  an attempt to  compile a glossary of these Louisiana* 
French words used in  the Parish :ief Saint femes which d iffe r in  meaning or 
in  pm w eia ilo n  from 3iondord-French# The method employed! note# firs t*  in  
reproduce the word os closely as possible in oonvontional orthography# 
then to  re produce the pronunciation by the use of phone ties# followed by 
the definition in Sxeept In those eases where the meaning mas
decidedly obvious* an example of the use of eaih word was given in  French 
accompanied by the English translation of the example* Lastly# the equi­
valent of the dialectal term was given in  Standard-Fmnch*
I t  fane not bean possible to  give a ll  of the )t«mdard-Pren«h equi­
valents * ae some of the terms originated in  Louisiana*
This work ehows that the French of the Parish of Saint J»mss is* to 
a greet extent* very similar to  that of France* For the neat pert* except 
for differences in pronunciation# the variants from ^tandsrd-Freneh are 
archaic or dialectal*
AOUO^DOlCgfflr
I wish to  express «y thank* to  Dr* A. flood* oho f i r s t  brought 
■o to  a fUU realisation  of the ImpoptsiKOe of keeping for Louisiana 
tho thing# that appertain to  Louisiana* to  »y mother* Antoinette Oolpl 
Dug*#* oho led m  to tho observation of dlfforenee# in ape*ehj and to  
Dr. feme# Monroe 3mlth» without ohooo kindly eeneldaratiot the prepar­
ation of this theeie would not hove boon possible*
Q Q H T S 5 H T 3
X xhtrodwjtich
XX ABBNtEVlATXCOS 




The object of th is  theeie is  to present a compilation of the french 
of Saint deems Parish and to  shoo wherein lia s  tho difference bstwosm th is  
d ialect end standard-*Frenoh In fora* In meaning# and in pronunciation*
For tho collection of th is material# the author relied chiefly upon 
her om knowledge of the subject and that of her father and mother, Hr* 
and Srs* a# <J* 8* Dugas* «h»n tho collection of tie material had boon 
achieved# she Carefully chested each word as to  prommeintton* use, and 
meaning with the presenUday residents of the parish*
In the die lo st of Saint James* snow sailed the "Second Acadian
coast*# one finds an element of the ©poooh of the Ao&dlanc mingled with
tho spoooh of tho Prsnsh and the {Spanish Oredea* The Hegro slaves* too*
haws lo ft in  the a trass of the African dialects*
Tho ehisf violations of tho principles of grammar erst 
I* The fro  quant omission of jgg in negations*
8* The use of avoir dtd for  I t iy  alId* «'
The dlffsrsnoss in phonology aroi
I* j g  la  often pronounssd like j  In re tro*
8, |  i s  often pronounssd like jgjg in aauvre*
3. Final £  and final ± are [often] omitted (tab le* fsrq) «
4« Tho sounding of J i  aspirates in J ^ u t*  f r f t r * h s n t s *
8* Agglutination in auoh words as laljMMant and drones*
This study does not protend to  bo complete* but a serious effo rt 
was mads to  tre a t correctly a ll of the material that has been used*
A & B m m n o & s
0««*Fr« 0|4 Pranoh
 ......... .. M&aeulliui nmm
n a w
a#prop* Ifcopor noun
ad ]«  *#*«•#**•**#« A d j a t t i w  
l i v i  Adv®*b
V*1»P# • « « • + * * * • » * #  W f b
v«lnt*  ..........   Xntronoltir© vorfc
H a u t lo a l




P*op# Biliaglng to t lawd for *dell|  | f  oflutafftii X ff.jp*
loin*! knife#
3t*»PV# S |  l*o# I t  gowftmy do «fy*MU
ABOtfOfSR t a . b 3 ) r , jn e i
e#tr* to  beat# to  whip) abominer m  adveraalro., to  toot on ad*f»*» 
obi?* In Standard-Frenohn W n S r eign5%e»to deteot# to  hot#*
ABNORMAL £<xbn o r  h*a*lj
•d]» Abnormal# denaiuNii unnatural* 
s t . - f r *  a v o w a l*
ABRSVQIR [&,br Bv*r&'-J
f# ffatering^treughf ja g  olelng ghravolr* a entering trough wtiieh 
lo full# In 3t«ndart*l,waoh abravolr io wftooullna*
ABOJTACB Losh^-ta.j'J
t * Addition# annex| lUhotttoao |  oetto q^leon e t  hlqn caagtru itf. 
tho anmx to  thio houae la well constructed• In 3tandard*Froiioh 
^ o r t i a i i  m*# to a marine tom  end algnlflo» the knotted joining 
of rope a on a ooeael*
ABOUTSR L*.b^-tel
v#tr» To odd to# to  build an annex to t JUL & abotitd une cuisine X  
JB JfiLSSB# *• bu ilt an annex to  hie houae# InaK daS I^F S nS ^  
abouter ie the not of joining tho ropoo on a oeaeei end to  end#
ABflVZBA t & h r e j ' e J
o# tr. To aholton iM  JfcStite#to shelter the owo*.
St.«Pr. ABBIER, ABRITSH.
ABRIOOT Ca-krikoJ
m A qw ssr#  peculiar fello«. (Also AWUOOT) In atondardoPmtioh 
anrlaat Is  the f ru it  of the aprloot iron.
ABRICOTr R &*■ b r i k o t j e  7
a . •riant fallow.* (Also AfKIOOTISR) In Standard-Pranoh awrlaatla* 
la  tho aprloot t m ,
AOOQHPAffltStffi a  k 3 /ocu <tr-
n. Ompani«s am who asooapoalo* or walks with ons,
9t«*Pr. AOOOHf’ACW *,TBUR«
AOCOOFTS L a ^ k o i J
Stow k U l| ehofgo aooounti ou* at aonojr (In bwik)| w o lf jfi 
—a—Bin I  un to how o oharga oMeunt at a otow*
AOOOMFIB M toVhUVlW ldowd. 3UR AOOffltm, » «  MOMtnt", to  te
p f  I d  lu g r  < H | i t | » |  1  m n t g  m
I w r T  m r a , . * ,  A ee e u n tf  % 04M B ,  * m  e o e o u n t* .
AOGOUQWm
mm teoouohinmi) j)s &ooouehs«o a lters* a painful ae*
ooushement*
a t« « ? r«  A c m jo iE ^ N T ,
AOGHEX3&5R [frkrojel
e#tr* To fasten a door or elndee by means of a hookf aporooty*r 
la  ports* to  "Hook* tho door* To steal* to enateh* to  tatasj 
yoooroohor yip. a a tm lT i to  tako (steal) a l i t t l e  setirextir for one1 a 
self* la  St&ndardwfroneh eoorqohaf signifies to  euopend from a 
hoek| to  f&etenj to  bo attached or bound to  earns on* oo oa mot to  
bo able to  ffoo one's se lf  of the tie*
AOCROGBB-OOBUR £ a t r j j k * r J
U  Aa appendage or prejeetimi of any kinds jg f
the fanoy mouldInge# gargoyles* «md other trlmadngo 
on a mouoo* Impediment* hindrances arolr day aoeroohs^oyours dans 
eoq shaain* to  hare etunbllng^bloeka in one's w«y* In M m ard* 
frapeh aooroohe«»ooeiir is  a flattened eurl#
3t*«fr• AOOftdc, n» Impediment* hiteh# hindrance*
AOOROOBOIIiS £cL k r-oj tv&rj
f# A book# a peg on the ea ll used for hanging things* 
9t.« fr , A0QR03EB, f« | QROUJtT* m*
AQU0C8R [ a k  m  o cl
v«tr« To eoaeen (food)f to  dress* to  make ready for cookingf 
trnwtor IB wvdot. to proper* a ohioton for oooklag.
AORB La,k 7
ad j* Haring a disagreeable taste (as the unripe f ru i t  of tho 
pereiamon tree)*
9t*-Pr* AOflK n&krJ*
A0VBTJ3E £a,k toe 2.] 
f .  Aetreea*
iH.-fr* AOTRICB* OOMfDJEHflB.
AfiQHfgJt L&c] 3 h e  J £& </onej
v»lnb* To happen* to eoouri Mfift to  oeeur a t a favor-
able tMWHi* To eoinelde# to  happen aimlbaneoualyf Mm ibSSS 
oui y « t  f ty « « a r i  too ovonbe that will toko plane a t  tho mm 
tim e  mBmSfBSfTt^ A coincident©* la 3tandard*FraneH MflEEE* 
v«kt*« olgmifteo to  to In accord with) to  give ea lf up to*
ao pieaflure» etttdiee* ebe*| to  frequent (a place) habitually# 
(Haut«) to hooom nore favorable#
AFT Aim £&JsrJ
f* An object or thing of any a art* "Donne swnoi ootto affaire-lit* 
my to a requeet th a t an object of any kind to Handed to  one# In 
atandard-Frenoh affaire  elgniflee a bmineee concern) a duty* a 
lawsuit) a ta ttic*  a fig h t» or a fray*
IBS
U Tim of l i f t .  VKHIR m  tim* To tooom twenty-one years at 
ago# fSTOQR m« fitmopauooe In ^tnndard-Ffoneh ago io
moculine*
AGORISR L & f - Z  n i z e j
v*tr* To in su lt, to  scold, to  reprimand) aaaniaor nn oeuvre 
vtaua# to  insult a poor old man# In st&ndard^raneliaSonloay « v. 
In tei mono to  oom to tho point of death*
3t«-Fr# AOONIR, v*tr# To insult*
ACHttfgR I cL f^ -e je j
w#tr* To fix) to  outfit* to  fumiohs axrlor wm micm* to  furnish 
or ropair a house# In 3tandard-Freneha3sK mans t o r i g  (a ahlp)| 
to  approve, to  receive kindly) Velxxt* To please#
t AmM IB HOCB IcL f s r e c / n J s J
ttepl* Bedding garmnts and aoooaoorioo# In Stand ard-Franoh ajofda 
io mod to  dooignato tho gear fo r ta iling  or steering a ahlpe
AS h J J
peooeot&je In f iro t and third pore one singular of tho verb avolf# 
Thio pronounoiatlon la probably tho result off analogy with the 
sim ilar paraona and number of the verb o ile r#
St—Fr# A Ut£cj0
AIR I d
fe  Air# atnoopharoe la  Standard-French la  ramsoulin©#
A L A S  i j a . f i ]
f* Aim* In 9tsndard-f ranch a im  la m&ooulina •
E & l k o h ^ J l
' f« A U M t la  atondard-Fienah ALOOOL ( a / k ^ G i e
AlJtm £ci/?»J  
t .  Piatt heafc* 
St*~Fr* HAMBSfCN# a*
ALSRTOUR I cl/ S L ^ ^  W
ado* Approximate lari ,yroir alftfttour ^uyy ylnataiao to moateai 
to  have about twenty aheap* In Rtandard-^Venoh alentour (or 1 
I ’entour) algaiflaa about# around# round aboutt aloiitour  j g  
troupoau# aU around tho gat ha red flookj aleatoura* a*# tanane 
neighborhood! aeeoolateo# famlliara*
ALLOXGB la : /J j  J
ALLCXIGSR# w*tr«# to  build an annex to t al longer tana oabane* to  make 
a  aabin larger* In  3tandard«*Fren<ih allomger wane to  e K g a te i to  
fbtchj to  etribe (a blew) I to  ro tra a tj to  lengthen (a gament)*
ALORS [ a / 0  r s j
ado* Then# the re f ore* 
3t*~Pr* ALORS *
ALOUOTB [ f t /w lt]  
f t  Ovttlftt
3t,«fr» (LA) LUBra*
ALSftflB Ltl/lzt-l
f a Artery|  re  in a eaplllary oeeeal* 
3t#-Pr* ARrtflE# artevyi TEIF©# rein*
AMAftOT’R L<Zrr>ciri n e  }
f tiT t To preserve in fa tf  aaarlnor uno aaueloae* to  pieaerve a 
aaueage la  the fa t In whioh i t  wee cooked* tn Otfindard^PVenoh 
mmrifmu la  a nautioal tera,whloh meane to  rig  (a ship); to  Inure 
to  the eea*
AUAraffiR
v«tr* to  tie# to  make faotf un ahoval# to hlteh or hobble
a Horae* AUARW# f  * Oord or W in g  u J f e  making faeti amarro 
e o llie r* haa*»etrlng* In £Jtandard-Fnmoh amarrer io a naval term 
whioh signifies to  make foot to a wharf or dookf to  moor*
eutta am annex to  a nouae* in atom arMrienaii auonae to uaaa to  
ASIAULSR Eamje>Je,J
*<tt« t i  f t r t ta r i  —tan iaf au»lau*u^.  t«  p m w li 0  in n l |U
•OGROHO#
s t.-P r , H U M , r . in t .
MUSJKUemttf E a m ik s .  b J  a / ^ s 7
adr» la  a M n t ly  Banner* rdpqpdrf aalasblanont. to  give a friend* 
l y  m m w ,
3t.«Fr« AHIOAIiSlCKHT.
A IM m m O R  Z c L m y r r x i S j O l  
t, Aaantltien*
91.-Fr. MUMmcH
ARTBUSSS r S t r a - s ]  
t, Oarfcunsle.
3t.-Fr. AH7HRAX, a ,
AP03TH0fH8 fc- ' frostrofj
3Up» a s * |a  m  ija flsa iaa  i»  v» ei*» a «up t* . oontsBptuous
torn applied t e a  p«resni j|a M ga d'apostrophe. a queer fe llo e ,
Xa dtandardkrreneh apostrophe designates a sudden address or an 
Inoalt.
APPODREfl L<^ l° " t i e !
r .tr . Te appoint 1 appointor un offio lsr. to  appoint aa of floor. 
APPOaraBHpa, t, a oeaaieeiaai roeorslr son apaototoaeat. to  re- 
eeise ene'e esaaiselan.
St«*Fr.,BaUBR# BTABLIR.
A ROSSI / a r t X J
f .  Honey. AMBHT QLAlfE, t. Oein aenejr. A msiJt uoilFTAHT* 
■eeeh»j oast M M—a t eenptant. to  pap "1th eaoH, 
n ^ P r .  AROBHr, a .
iRGOf Lc^ rfo J




v.tff* To f  in i oh burriodlyi to  Go In a olipohoG caannar* 11 a baoll 
Jgrn ouiMMf. hi GIG Bio work oaralaoaly. In titnrdavM’rwrnh baclor 
iJ S a if io i io  obatruoti to  olooo (a port).
BAFOIJER [b& rfw e]
r*tr# to  M i i f i  hafsunr quelqufun* to  slander someone* 1st 
8tm to>l*ftiafth ^ ffiio r  o lg H S e o to  seeutf to  make game of*
M i l l s  f b a y j
f* Y&«n) a »  b a ilie  anAi  lUutiW t «n» yawn ciftor another* 
8 W > . v*iixt* to  yawn.
BALAPtB / n f  J
f* ttouth* In etandard«»rrsfioh balafrs to 0 sear lo ft as a result 
of a slash made with a s ittin g  am*
BALBUISR
¥*lst*# v.tr* To stammer* to stutter*  
3t*«rr* BAL8UTXER1 BfQATSR*
BA&QCB£R L h  Z  boj& J
w*tr» fo  squander (tins# money* health)* In 3tandard*Freneh jggg* 
hoc bar* v .ls t» i sign ifies to debauoh*
BAJIBOOMOX £ b &  b o j
ou One who squanders time or money* a bounder* 
3t,# F r , BAhffiOCIEUR*
B A H gpS m  L b * -  k z i j
f* Side walk* Tho Standard«*Fieneh torn for a sidmtUe is 
^ ro ito lr* Banquette Is  used to  do s i gnats 0 small uphol stored benoh 
shlsh has no Wok rest* In m ilitary parl&nee I t  i s  tho name given 
to  a platform which is  situated bask of a parapet*
BAFTISTAUS £ba+»'s t-zr]
m* C ertificate of baptism* prendre Is b aa tls ta irs* to  obtain a 
espy of the original e e r tif  ieaie of M tiS T T E an d ard * F m n eh  
baotlstalre Is  an adjective* the certificate  of baptism is  sailed 
I* e S rs l tb a p i ls ta l r e *
BARBUS m  BCR DMJ £ h a ,  r b y .  h o  d J  0  J
f* A good-natured person* This empreseian la  very commonly used 
and is  probably a Corruption of byebif du ftpffr Pleu* the lamb 
o f Oed.
3ARIKR £ b a , r d & J
v«int* To ohonge course# to  veer* In Standnrd**Frenoh bar&sr* v .tr # , 
means to  ehargo# to  transport f to garnish with str ip s o f baoSn*
3i»-Pf» VIHSR# v*lnt* To veer*
BASGflfst
f* Barg* M i  the gentente of & barge*
a t — f * *  n m 0 x .
BARfB Ib c u rJ
f« A «harp pain# more especially in tha eranial and abdominal 
n g i a n i  one bariw Ai»«i<wafllii a pain in tha ibd«M«
9t—Fr* r i n d m E l  jBSSSEs MAL*
&ARRSR IbcureJ
v*Vi Ta loeki l^urrar m H | i  to  leek the doori horror eer~
gyre* io  tun* tha look* in Standord^Frenoh ftprror aUrafloo to
aloaa (aa a street) by aeons of placing a hear oarooe to  obetrust 
passages harrar ^  ohealn 1 auolou*^,  to intercept ena who wishes 
t a  pass*
BATTERS
f t  Tha bank of a atfoaaj tha land extending from tho edge of tha 
etreaa to  the taaa of tha le n t*  In tha Pariah of Saint M l  
battifro la  not used ta  rofar ta  tha M e  of a stream having no 
levee* In 3tandard«freneh batture signifies a rooky embankment 
ogainot Whioh tha aaa breaks*
BfBKLLBS £ b e b z / J
f*pl* Tayai gaudy triflHdnga and adoroswntaj M U i  (on garments}* 
Boat of tha people of tho nore rural oootiono have deft babe lie s  
mat | a fheal w e i i*e*» statuettes# papor flowers# eta## on the 
mant#I»pieee*
v .tr*  fa  araak tha aggahell prior to  hatahing (shiekot bird#)*
a t —ft* wuxmn.
B8RQE [ b s r s j
f* A rooking~ohairj tha "runner" of ouflh a ohair*
3i«*Ftt  BSR, a* (Raut*) Oradla for dvgMooteing a ship* BE ROE AO t 
n» Oradle* BgROSU ,^ f# Rosking-ahairt lullaby*
/77JR u a i£ i£ R T  £ b e . f J * >
a* Itauid sobbing or orylng* (Alao BKUHiAGS# m#) In 3itsndar<SU 
Frenoh bougie w ot la  used la  apoaklng of tha lowing of wattle*
mtsmp&mn [b *  r  ^ ^ s e J
v*!nt* 7o waste away tin* I to  work aimleaolyt baurdaaoar aur 
l+ouarsge* to  loaa tine a t work*
KZCB
S«| f t  fvtlli
sedan* m#j Ju m km j*
am z r m  l b / n * t ]
f* The faee (of ft porim)I muwfc* In atftndard^reneh frlaattft 
sign ifies ft rU lftilw « head or Mrici wig (of toulo XIV). 
dtfFP* FIGURE* f* | VX3AOE* a*
SIROISMS
f .  Vteelbarrot* ataadafdwFrenoh* IHOUSMS,
BI3$E
f  • tho stuffed esphaiothor&x of erayfish ©oofoed and served In i  
thlek grtvy or soup* The 3tandard*Freneh Io ^laqtfp f b / s  k j  .
BOBO [ b o b o j
adj. Bangereue* visional S I  S64SB a visions dog* In Stand* 
ard*rnsnoh k t o i  a*# io a wound or sore*
B O X M feL& l Z b v Y i z n c i J e ]
a* tho springing Apparatus of the typo of bird trap sailed tho
^OISUPE r b r r & z -  y-
f* 3©od**ork* faeizsg* mantis 11 baleure do ehemln&u raantoWpies©. w ^  oHMsnaaspiHSBifv ^sv*MMmsiUiMiMmm~
3 t# *F r«  B O £ S B |B f
3&WUB8 £ b d r c t  y .  sr*J
f t  Tho hank of ft stream to  vftiieh there Is  no nlevee* f Jg  JkSSStifil 
4u osnal. honk of the ©anal* iorduro in 3t<mdnrd*Frenoh is  used 
to  doolinato tho edge, margin <* barter*
Bh«*Fr* BORD* m, Shore* hank* strand*
3030AL [ b o s & j  J
a ,  Halter| mettrs Is booaal t*  to  halter ( a  ttorso)* 
dt.*Fr, LIOoJj* m.
MOOCH f f  *  3
a# Stunted ear o f oora* In 3tandard-Fnm«h Jj&gggg* ra*, i s  a par sen 
who grumbles |  edj« Grumbling* given to mtdng oomplaints*
BOUXLLOHE&B C b - ^ j ^ h e j
v*iat* To be very angryi t t r e  h hoallionnsr. to  be exoosslvely 
angry* In dtsadsrdoFrenoh houlllonnter means to  boil* t o  fro th , 
to  bubble (said of a liquid).
loana&sqgjE
*« a ottddon downpour, a haavy rtl»« In Biandard*lh*o**oh hourraami* 
i* pronounood and i t  i«  uoad in  n f t r  i t  & •qaSii#
guet, t ik a k i  f l t |  i p i s i
BOORSSOiS L h  OO ^  »S j> /7
t »  0  o a f *  O f ! ,  M t r i n e r ' s  n a « A l * >  
BOBMQU £ 6 ^ u rs o / J -
r~ CL /< n  & J
v#tr» Ta blaaah* Ira lla a r an gala 11* ta  biaaah In tha earn 
V rtilaer jgg n w in .  ta  U « m T i t n i P i  Bilk* am blaaohad at 
night baaouao tha aanahlno tw n i than yalla** Oobtoao and llnono 
ova bleaohod In tha atau 
3t«*hP# HiA8QHIfi| V #tfi| V»i&t«
J
p < _ _ _  _
bronohltio* Xn Standard-Franoh i t  la  pronounood h ^  o.y
f « Blthar of tha two bronohi or oanduito of tho langit attaqno J |
BOin I  by- £  FJ
a« Ooiiootion of aqnipaont or utonolloj furnltarai ana tota l of 
ono9 a paaaaoaiana* Jn stand ard-Franoh I t  la uoually wood In mill* 
taiy parlanoo and oaona tha booty* opollo* and pliotdor takan by 
m any*
0
3ABAKEH f  k  a.: 6 *  » e j
f t lo l i  To roaain indoor* habitually! Sir* fyniflfliifti ogbogd. to  ro» 
aoln Indoor* a* I f  oloiatorad* In Stahdard^yronoh aabanay oiaply 
aoana ta  l i r a  in a cabin.
3ABJB8T I k c u i h t n e J
*• An outdoor privy* In BtandardUFranoh y ^ in o t m m *  a closet, 
atadyi vatar eloaati eablnat* bureau* off loo ■ (ofattorney or bar- 
r ie te r ) | *lda-bdard| ounaoiwhouoo*
0ABR2
ou A goat of any *oxf aloe# or ago* In 3tandard-Pr*noh oabri 1* 
a “l i t t le  goat* or kidf ORiVRS 1* tin fbiaalo goat and BOUO io  tho 
nnlo#
0AOHSR»rfi?z E k a j e f t t j
n* nido-and-MOk (alOO OAORKH FOlETjt 
3 t* -rr. 0Ao»s«0Aoae#
Q t O S t l k a d e j
a* (CABBtIB, t . )  (h i w e** •h lld o f  •  ta U r«  Xa S t a l t f M M i
W » t (wdrtto) t* aa «*JeeU«e aw* la »p»aldjag of one «ho l i  young
w T i e S J ,
(mood r/r
« *J»  L l a t U a e .  l a  S tlnndnw U Fm aoh a a jo u .  n .«  l e  a  IflpMPt •  <**» 
gefi w  aa m im UU* pern* .
OAUCR f k a / e - J
v»iat« To alak* v . t r .  To drink or w e llw i ealor w  m w  ie  
JSB* *• drink a g lare of wine* In  Stand * v.br* g
is  « marlao tam  which m i  i s  le t  ga the aallo a r f t ia o a il  or
bark#  to  l e t  down.
QkLJSAHqm I k c i / i  r m i s S  J
m» Sasll! a piaaa of machinery whioh io mitall-llke In form end 
which mao fanmfl|r Hood In tho irrigation proeeoe In tho ouliiva- 
l lm  of rlee,
3t*«9r« OQtiXMAQCXf*
GALQ3QE [  ka. /*) k J
f* (Ana t.) Band. (Also OALO^ JSNNS , litera lly  " little  head*1)* 
st.«*FF. TdTK.
UAMBHfg t& [ k c i b r e j
mil* Bow legged f enfant oaOtel. a bow legged ch ild . Zn Standard*
frwneh oaohror. w*tr.* mano to  bend.
OAMgW! L  k  a. b ^ ,  z. J
f .  Building! houaoi homo, t iro  toudoura dene ^  fyfruafl* to remain 
la  on»9o heuee a ll of the time* Zn fltandard-Fmnoh ftamhuea la a 
aautleal tom  uaod to  designate a etore-room or oaateon. In popular 
parlanoo i t  la tho nano often applied to a torem or a houoo of ill*
QAMISOIdE [ tc  cL hn / Zt) I J
f« Nightgown, In Standard-French emalaolft lo  a alee red Jacket 
earn oror the ohomlwoi Qamlfole jg  f<proe|> a "atreight Jacket".
QANAL3 [ b a n  d I J
mpl* Ganale. Tho StandardwFronoh plural form of penal io  ftqnaux.
a a m fe H i k a f - t Z n J
t ,  O ugM M * OMORftRBA* v » ln t«  f«  baaam  gangrenous.
3t.«Vr. OASCnCmtf OAMflJfcHSR.
v < u m u 4 i [ k & o i j i
t* A nvbia (alao 0ANI4UK, t . ) t  iou»r aanlUo. to  ploy •  gww with
w l l t l i
3t^ ?r. BILLS,
OiUOBtitiS { A a. o £/ J
at j« RtfWbnm, of tha oolor of •inm wat «n ohaonl aum U fa  
■ a iU b r m t e N . In 3tandar<ur«mah aM B ^lalo o  itefateo noun 
and la oaa4 ta Aaalgoota 4rtod olarauson baric,
QAHW MARIKKSS I k  SLn m a r d n ]  
t ,  Oana-faad, bamboo* 
st* -fr. BAMBOO, * . I R03BAU, a.
OAHXOROCRS [  ka.ni krD$ J
a* StadlMipi kptdinm li fof  oaalorooftoo dima 1 |
A iU lU i la  tha ifl|»  Htaabug* fooUahnwaai falra da# iStiSSSSlBS* 
to  oat o illy  ooporo*
9t#^Fr» AH2DRQCH£f f* Slight dbotooloo* lapodiraant*
OMfTZEB [ k z i j e  ;
m» Shoo |  sort oopoolally# old ohoo*
3t**Fr* SOOLI^ B.
OAZfTCR [ k & ’t Z J
neighborhood i fomi nan o»ntoa« In m  neighborhood! odv« Thore# 
« l«d i«  In Standard*7ronoh Io wood in wpookSag of a o lv il
dlotrlat*
s t ^ r ,  7013 IN AOS, m.1 ENVIRON'!, D .pl.l PAR JA, bA?.
OAPXOHCH [ k a .  j?iJ 3 J
• •  A potato* Hot (oloo OAPUOflOM# nu)»
3t*~Pr» GttAfBAO POINTU*
OAPOAAL £ k  & po / J
m» A proudl follow* 2a atondiis^UFronoh oaporal io uood to  designate 
o oorporal la  tho infantry or a brigadier in tho eoralry*
OAPCff £k  &£ °J
ok A oleoted oodt of any weight or length* oapot oiard* a rainooat*
A ollgM f in laonlti a rofuoali dannar lo oaoot a , to naikoo la  mr*  
rtage* & StandardMaFronoh aapotla a  nauticaltom  for a hood whioh 
lo  uood for preieetlng ladders.
CARABlHg* -J8B Z k & r a  k i n e j
adj. aumptueae# ewtraragont, osteooelto# fife dtaer QaraMttd io a 
m l  a t  whioh there 1* a anpfMrth«id«mee orfowl# fforoMn# deeo 
not refer to  (polity  buet a tr ie tly  to  quantity* Tnanaf oarablnd* 
a gvvat aoiee* In Standard^frenoh i t  lo a marine torn and to 
m d  In speaking «* * foxy etreng wind*
CARCDL I k a , r  k  / J
n* Calculation) eanoiueism* OARCUL^ R* r*lnt* To oaleulate* to 
refloat) v*tr* To add# to  oolf# (ao a mathematical problem)* 
s t* -p v *  o a lo u l*  o m m $ c a l c u l a t i o n  o a lq u lb r*  A rn m n ,  t o  s o lv e .
OAftttER L k & r g e J
v*lat* To bo la  the lurch* ftyq w d  dqne urns ifl»ana« to  bo lo ft 
in tha lurch emwhere* t«tr» To lead) to  ehorge with* car^usr 
oaalOttXiat do oamhe* to  charge someone with oountlooa packages* 
la  StandmPyooBOh earaucr* v.tr** in a marina tora whioh nmano to  
holot (a ta il)*
OAfflUaSXTRa r n ^ S j e ]
n» (OARHASSXbflE« f#) Mischiefcue# gjven to being troublesome# In 
H aai«ii*ft»ndi oamaoslar* ad]*# means carnivorous, flseW aiing i
QAJ»ATAL [ k & n  & * & /  J
m* Uproar* noise t fa lro  un camawal* to  make noise, a*proper* 
Carnival Day* ttafdl&ao* the d^r before the Lenten ecaeom begins* 
h i dtandard-dfronoh ftrntval aoane a festival |  rejoicing# merriment*
OAfUBAO [ k c L ^ o J
m* Small patch) oar roan h oottverto * a qudlt patch# h CARPSAUX# 
adj* Patchwork) noa ommsrte V oariwaua* a patchwork quilt* Xh 
Stendard-Aonoh jygguBI «»•*** a m i l  square (of tile#  glace* ete*)f 
\  •arroaim aeane ohnoioirod*
OARJBACDSR [ k a r o c i e ]
adj* Checkered (aleo CARRBAUT3R)* 
dt*«fr* % QAHKBAUX*
3ATAFLAME l_k cL t~dL / ? / clS J
m* Poultice (aleo OATAFLAlt«S) *
9t*-*Fr* CATAPLASMS*
jAtfonisas [ k  ci t e ^ i s  j
m* Catechism) more especially* the Roman Catholic catechism} 
q llc r  on oatlchlcsp, to  bo a member of tho olaas whioh lo studying 
tho oatoohlem* 
dt**Fr» Ohf€mimmf
OATtH [ k c L t f J
f« A mmXl <toUi a rag dell* In sUaj^rd~F^nch ia tln  me<m« a 
harlot*
C^VALLIABB ^  J j a d I  
f* A Arm  of horse «•
Si**Fr# QAVALQA£®# f« A gathering of horseback riders* GATALRXis# 
f« Humber of horeee In a transport*
OSRTEU»&*gHT C s * r i j i * r >  & ']  
adt* Gortalnly* 
sw F r . oei«£s > osRTAiBBifiaflr*
JT.HVOUHT L s z r y o / Z j  
m  Kite# paper»klte*
8i*~Pr* OEftF«raUAHf*
OHABm
at* Thistle* OHADHCJf OOOHON* a* The "Canadian* th is tle .
St^Fr* OHARDOK,
OHKUJR / jT ^  ^
t» A f la ti a flat*betten rowboat* In 3tandard*Frenoh shalcst to a*____  A...........................................................................................drag—net*
OHAHAKSR /r>Z d e  j
f t l s t i  t o  test ohanandor «ur loo ruoo. to go about o r  tho strooto 
hogging, r .tr . >o bool Qhamalop l o miol, to  bog for samthlng. 
n ^ f r .  mshdxer*
m N m a t m & r s Z - b r Z n e j
v*tat* To obobot j g  rant £  Tot to ahoabrannor J* aalaon. o *tod that 
ooboo tho ttoaao shake.
Jt^Tr, fBHAHU;R| 3B00VSR.
OHMIPOOnAS/ ^ s  3
a* A moot o poor sort of J bt falra up ohaaoaupnf to aon w »w w . 
to  sake o poor Job of ono'o work*
CHMWCCfTER £ S 3
r* tr*  To ehangs aboutf to  aaapi ohemAotsr asa oho* taint. io  swap 
sue1* horses again and again* ORaS S otacS , a* oCngS, ewapf 
bargain f im ban th a n n n m ie a profitable swap*




f m s w
z w m w m u n  C j  % ^  3 n j  e ,  j
v 4 n l» | v , t r ,  To «lag aaatohaa of aongf io  him a tuna owor and oror 
iNklai | t | |  touiaur* I  to  hum tana* laooooa&tly*
9tH^« cB flR nnr
OSAOOANAN f j a .  n a ,J
f« A spool** of ta lllooa ohiofe*n*j by oxtonBlon* any ohietoa shorn 
• f  It*  t a l l .
QHARZVAR2 £ $ a  r i  r i  J
a* Holay oolobratlon m  tho oooaolan of a aaif 1*0* In whioh mm 
of tho oaitraotlng port loo ha* boon aarrlod prowioualy whllo tho 
othor hao now** boon anrrlod* In 3tandard<*J?ranoh atyarlw*^ lo a 
dl Mordant nolc*»
OHARLOfTSE L j a . r / o t j
f« Shallot (also tfCMARLQTE)* 
9t«~fr, faHAUfl®,
0HARRAIER £ £ a r c i d e > l
VilMt To p n l t lo i  to  ta lk  tnuoh* 
3 t,.F r# BAYAHXKH,
csisssparsiuje £ £ ^ s /D e u r t j2
f t  Sarsaparilla* oaitraot from tho oaroaparilla plant, 
9t.~Pr, aALflBPABBXLLB,
cmtssis I  S a>s/J
bu iindowf regardar oar Jo Qhftooln, to look out of tho window,
& Standar d~7rononilwSol• l i  th i  fraw  of tho window or tho window* 
•a ah.
ORAODXSKSS £ r e j
f ,  Tho wanton t* of a wooklng voaooli tho amount ro^oliod to  f i l l  a 
potl aft fhlilltfffflf d^oan ohwudo. a pot of hot wator,
* u J T o h a o c w i 9 Sm itD Bcm ii
OmUM OH TRA?EI*3 £J*r> I  i  rev r  I  r  1 
a# Oroo* road| haadland,
9t«»7r« (m um  m  travsrrs*
cp k u k k  r s  0/^ 7 / /7 e J
f .  Mantel * manteWpiooe* the faolxig around a hearth* 
3t*-*Fr* 0BAMBRAMLE DS f  * M/WSMI IE am iN fe* m#
J0&£SBR /'Jc^se^J
»*tf« ff t4 iy j to  drain*
3t*~Fr* 3ftCf?ER#
r j t s r z s j
f# h r ia d  of drouth I jo g  1&3&& iMbffiSfitt* a ieog drouth* 
3t . ^ f MBBIBMU
6s f m  r j e - t / J
adj* Delieate* weak* aieklys m  enfant ofrdfrlt* a delioate ehlld* 
3t**Pr. OHtfTIF* OTfTXVE*
oaxpo® E S ' p * f l
f* <fciarrel. OHIPamm* ««$ OHIPOtSlW# f* Ona who quarrel*. 
at««Pr* QBIPOKSRSS* f . l  ORXrarAOB* m. feiarrel* <mmnm» m 
f* One who quarrel*.
omim r j i k i
f* Ineult giren with luH latjri re tire  mtf ohlau* Jk quo Iguana* 
to  laau lt eoseona without making i t  eWtouo*
3t.~Fr. AFFRONT* f . f  MOTS 00UVERT3* »*plt
oaoPW E S o p ' l l
£• A large metal eup* a dipperi a metal oeoking uteneil of email 
or medium aloof the oentente of euoh a oontainer* *m» ohoplne 
froide* a dipper of oold water* la  S ta n d e rd ^ iw o h B S S t®  a 
half-p in t ameeure.
□BOO E J ^2  £ tju>J
la te r j* [ uj Ory uead for walling hog* jij> uJ*tf uned for dfclrtliug 
flger hog*.
ummomm Ej ^ e ^
f« Oetaiaeua ir r lta tio n i t r a i l  raoh*
3t*-FT* fOBAllBODLUFB.
0S0U33E ZT/  ^ S j
f« Stump of a tre e i eeuree*
3t.*Fr* 3OUOJE4
0HRX3T1SE £ k r i s f j r > J
f» Masked pereonf a Oamival Day maokarj a bogey mem*
0HB8T r s i / r t c i j
a . OaN N to  w ik , i to  waUs I t w l f i  pg ttw f j j j j  J*  S&SB&* *• w l k  
m  a  son***!* a ld e -e a ii t .  I n  a ta n d a rtk F w w h  a lB a n t i s  oament. IS  
tb s  F s r is lt  o f S a in t J m m  « S  f re q u e n tly  ho ars  a  o o n e rs ta  o r M w n t 
• U s r t t l k  o f t m i  i s  m  " th e  m s t i t ' l  "b u ild in g  s  iw w it*  w a n s  t a  
legr a  s a lk  a n te  at a s w n t  o r eeoam te*
9t««ra*  XHonroiR*
eunss £ k l s r - i r e j
t» Light) awUghti o w d i t ia n  at being tm n p u ia t i  
3t.« * Y . o u m t k  I cLfteJ.
OOMfflE L k o d o , $  J
s > i  f .  i  f a s l*  a d j .  r o t l l a h ,  s tu p id .
oom m  £ k  o - f r e ]
w#tr* t o  o la p i o o f f ro r  t o  o iop  •oot&no* In  a t w i M *
******* o o f f to r  w ta »  t o  ioprlooo*  to  ln o a ro e ra to tt
C0LU8O28R [ k  o U k t e  1
f t t r *  f o  o o ilo o t (debt® , aooounto>i o a llo o te r  miolcitt»taa* to  note 
o f io n o  t o  o f  hi® aoow nt*
St*-Fr* f€<X)WR5R,
OOUftOtlCR L k o  I  e k s j o ]
tm O oU ootion (or a o o jr )  ob tained  by rnxbooriptlflnf f td m  tin® oqI~ 
fo o tlo n  l g i  mmm** t o  o o i lo o t  a  «un o f momy f o r  tho  poor*
oomtmmB ** ^ s j o j
t% Ooafelaatioa (o f  o  !o o k ) | i ft o q a y o a iao n  tho
a n a o r le a l  oooh lnn ttan  by o h lo h o  s a l t  lo  opened*
S t s ^ P .  OOHDIBAISOB*
CK»t?R22JABi£ L k o f i r d n c i b l
adj« Oonprohonalbld |  IntolH giblof oaptbl* of being understood j 
on® b lo to lro  b ion  oottproaabl® > a  piauolbl® oiovw* 
o ^ m S 3 ? B i2  .
OCHHiE^ S [_k 5  r  d n  sy. /r-J
tm U nderstanding! in to iU g o n o o i jg* e n fa n t oufr a  beauoom? do 000* 
j a ynnro# oo i n te l l i g e n t  ohild*
3t —Fr* OOtWOfclBliaXClSU
oomi^ t L k  b j  ^  1
Vs tar. t o  f i l l  1 t o  dborgo# t o  overload! o o rb lo r m o  ohambro do 
yU ble® , t o  f i l l  a  roott w ith  fu rn itu re *
at*<*Fr* 00M8UMI*
MHOS f k  o r y  S j
ffw# jfl d*
s t .- f r , m m  ooa.
G0TBXLLS8 £ k o £ e J ^ J
t* is i«  To go courting. c . t r  .  To court* to  woof oo to lllcr 
&U& fill* *  to  court a nioe~looklng girl*
9tr*l?V. CioSHn3BN# W#tf.
OOTCR £ka £  O J
Mi lild«rlk (of a loaf)s «td% etalk (of a plant) i eofe (of an oaf 
of Com).
3 |.-F r . BALLS (of Com) I J«TI0IJ5 (of a loaf)I mAU (of 0 qu ill)> 
WflQMQK (of a cabbage# e tc .) .
G0UL2S £  k  ^  2
t • Natural drain fra* a ewamp or anrob Into a etreoau In Btamdard* 
french ta a l l t  la  ueed to  deel&iate a flow or rush of ra te r  in a
OCXXNJA [ k  ^  rxfy CLJ
i*  Bril chamy "bedded* |  M  doui^ia|  qpqlquhin. to  giro
a * hoodoo11 to someone. v.trTTo place suoh a oham or spoil! 
in f i l l  ojoloo1^ * to  "hoodoo* someone.
OOOP £ k ^ J
«• Brink# a drink (of Isstonioating plan* & prendre ifff
feme. to  liko to toko a drink.
00BPUBf E k  u /p ie  J
i t  HingeI door hingo mode of too ploaoOf ono of which lo  attached 
to  the door 1 too If  while the other ie attached to  the door frame. 
9t«*F*. GRAmXfeAg# f . |  <K*ID# Mm
GRAIN L k r l ]
a t Nome! oheoki boldnessi avoir $u drain, to  possess self* 
eeeureneei ava^r ip arain ra ids. to, bo defiant of authority.
ORAPAUD [ _ k r a ,  / b e j
a. Hardened exontlari from the noeo. In ffiandard^rsnch pratmud 
ie a toady a low am-chntr* a defect in a diamond! urohtm! brat! 
askolont style of halr«dfeei! tumor under the hoof oa a eoHped.
QRAk'JlS ^  r  cl fc  y  !  1
tm Neeoal! j j t  hmmm £g* jyggt sramiie. that man la a raooal. In 
etaadard^rsaoh o rapu lslo  one who lire  e in  rlee .
i k r e d / J
a*» f«§ prop* Haro uaad to rof or to  poftan* of ^ronoh or part* 
fTonoh doooont* In  tha Pariah 9»lai t o i  tho toms la a»itf 
aypliad to  ana hating no attain of Fm»h« adj* Hoaa^groaxi or 
M t  locally prodoaad (otook or product®) * alinona ordoloa* 
*aroola* (loa&lly prodtsoad) oniona* a iM la^ t^ /mafkaqlaEaa* 
tafha iido lt«  oottloi ordola* ftorUining to the loca lity i &«*«» 
f ^ ^ ^ S o l a o <iri i A r f f t k *  **» hoopUaUty whioh la 
aald to  bo aharaatariotio of tha Orooloa*
JEE7AS3B r  & is c l  S J
f# A brook In tha lotoo through which flood vatara pawn tho flood 
k n s  aauaod* LA 918VASSg| f.prop* fha plaao whoro anott a brook 
anoo oaetarxadi ogfrf do J t  (fravaaay* naor tha looal ftrovaaao* Thaoa 
plaooa at* aiao na*>d for tB o p te to tio i  or for tho ownor of tha 
plantation whore tho orotaaao oootarrod* There a rt too orovoaaoa In 
tha m rlsh  of Saint lu a e i  La Qravaaaa Oita (nataad f o r  tha ploxita* 
tian) and ^a qravaeoa lk t ia Tni5i!d lo r tha owner of tha plantation)*
GRSfASSCZf £ / c r 9 t ' a s 3 J
i i i  f* b v tU lf  a aitfcly paraanf ana oho ia  not robuoti jgg> ffqtrlff; 
oaoa j a  (m$) oravaaaqn* to  n&rry wanton© oho la  not robuat*
H+mFw* flWAXlS# f  i AOthii of dying (aninaia)l QS&VAXSOR, f*
EWath, tha aotlon of dying! CffifBR* v*int. To die (aaid of animal*).
OW M ASa L k r  l p  CL,SJ
f* Hair (oa lleo tire ly )j | | j ^ r  gg frf^faaqw «a in lin e * to  hava on©1 a 
hair *aattod* «
9t**fr* aR2H# a* Rough briotlaa of aalanla* amr&M* f .  Ooaraa 
hair of oartain anlnala* ORIRAL* oAj* HadO*iika*
Cftooast z k r o / e j
no Hook of a door; y t t r o  | i  orgohot cur jo porta* to  «aha fa it  
tho door by oaana of tho hock* Thao# hooka vary in aloe from tha 
n a i l  two*inoh anaa uoad on tha window® to  tho lar$® oightaan*inoh 
or aught* iron anaa that ara uaad on tha naaolve door® of tha old 
plantation hanaa*
OROISOU [ k r w a - z O ]
f* Partition! dividing ©all batwwan two roona* 
d i^ rr, 0L0X3CH*
^OQ0B3XGHCM£ ^  r o k s i j i  o i  J  
«• O oglnd*
9t«~rr* ORaqplHOLe, f* Hard* b rittla  oaka*
0B3U3T<U [kr tAsS ' t^J
m* End of a loaf of broad* tha "howl**
9t*~fr* OROOTflW*
0
rug,)?! C d  cz. /  .7
f* Gutter (of a roof) i spout (for rain eater}* In standard^Prenoh 
laU o is  a slab or a flagetons.
3t .-F r . ooottUhe .
DMUS £da asj
a* Kind of oloth used for making linens* In 3tandard-French damae 
*a * ollk oloth In whioh tho designs are woven*
dams j
f* g jd lt l a dame fle M* A tit In* Mr* Autln1® wife# In  StandartWF’renoh 
4lao aeane a married woman or a dame*
DARDX8SB £c/&t/,V7erJ
v*lnt* To loafi to  procrastinate | dandinor our eon ourra&s* to  
“ around on the job* In 3tandar33mneh I^ d ln e r  nmaasti balanoe 
body (ai on a balanolng board)*
ploy % 
one* s
DAHDCIi r ' J  j  J
m* A thornf a barbs sting* dartt ie  dardoa &*wm mouoha j| mie^  
(abeillo), tho sting of a honey-bee*
3t**rr« DAAD) DAHDIUiOR*
ABACUS £ d e &  ct- * / J
n* Gol lapse f oloarlng* In standard-French debacle la of the fbmi- 
alas gender*
SBZAftgSIt £ de<ba.r- ke. J
v*ixxt* To got out of any oonveyeiteoi dobarquar de l a voltura* to 
get out of the earriago* In 3tendard«»Frsnoh fobarouar ie  a nautical 
term and means to  land* to  disembarks
DfBITBR C<J * t & j
v*tr* To quarter (a slaughtered animal) t to  dlsamhoealf to  draw (a 
ohiofamn) • Ddbltor un ooohoa* to draw and quarter a hog* In Stand* 
ard*Fronoh ddblter tssane to sell* to re ta il  | to supply*
3t**sFr. ftrzaoGmitf aarachsr usg rm A iu ,.3  h .
S t  BRX3 Lde> b  r  /  J
a* Gibletsj ig  dlbrlo dg qoohpn* the spleen* heart* liver and kid* 
nays of a hog* In 3tandard*Fronoh ddbrla means remains* wraok* dd* 
brio* oasts* rubbish*
afOANXLUm fcfeArZnyaJ
v*tr* To drive away from a rooting plane* to  unmet* deoanllley man 
jy ilo  j|2 g U i to  drive o horn from her  nest# In S tm daS ^enoh
ddcgmlUor* vTint*# moan® to  abandon o given place#
DtfOOUVAJISgR & A ISGL>5&J
** tr. I® m a r t  a i t t i to g  h»n| jfeflfflftSa&E Jfflfi J22Hi£ MMfflMft® to  
drive away a s ittin g  hen*
3t#-Pr# D&IXCJER* v.iot*# v*tr*
nfPtTJT ^ rv
*• (fltfFUNJBf f#) Tho deceased* tho dead* prior aour ffims j|u d f» 
funt® to prey for the ooul of the departed® 
st*-Fr# u&F\mt i^rumii* adj*
flfTRAtOHIR ZVe
v.tr* To olear (land) for cultivation* ddfralohlr mo  altos do 
to rim \  3(S&» to  oloar a out of land for pientingcom# In stand* 
a rM ta ad i ddfratohlr naans to  cause tho loss of freshness to 
(fruitOf vegetables)# J^RfttGHXSS&^TT* ra* A piece of land cleared 
fo r cultivation* ouM var land* action of clearing land#
st.~Fr* T£miQmn$ v&rniammtr#
OftOSXUtAGB ^  c/ c  cj o k / j  cz J
m# Vomited substanoe# Xn 3tsndard~Freneh ddgoblllaae refers to  
tho set of vomiting*
9t*~Fr# DfOOBXLUS*
DfQUINILUC, f t  C J o f i n ’' J * J
edj# Tottered* in rags, drooood in old garments*
iMjQUflEB Lde j  kv t t  e j
v*tr* To disjoin* to  dislocate* ddjointer ups dPaula* to  wrench 
a shoulder from i ts  socket*
3t*~Fr* CfjOElDRB* DIUOIuDRIS *
flfUARnR m a t -  g  J
V*tr* To untie* to unfasten# Pdnarrcr in t^«ndard«»Frenoh is a 
nautical term which means to unmoor#
3t#*»Fr# DfTAOHBR#
Znil013CLl£ /  ^3^7 z £/^ 7
the daughter of Mr* l»o-» 
gentlewoman or an un*
f # Daughter* M  demoiselle £e JJ* teBlanc* 
Blanc* Xn 3tandard«*French demoieelle is a 
merried lady#
ZENTLUFE £  V <Z £ / f  J
f  ♦ Set of teeth* tn 3tandard<*Preneh deq&lure io  © scallop*
m m m *
fifcPARLSR / V e ^ r / e y
Vilat* To ta lk  deliriously* ddparler & cause Jg  
delirious m aeoount of 1 line so*
3t*«Fr* AVOIR Id MhlM*
tm&ommm £ j ^ s r j ^ S u j
a* Rod aimed lend) a water*wbeei used for draining unreclaimed 
land* In Standard^Pronch dessbohsttattt refers to  tho action of rank* 
tag ’dry*
0?33ED* rc / ^ s r  J
a* A swarm (of honey-bses) • 
3l#**Pr§ 533AZM*
af?ALt3BR £c/era.//z .ej
v*tr* To upset| to  make disorderly! ddvallaar Is aalcon* to  inake 
the house disorderly* Zn StandardkFrenoh dovaliser qbaqi to  atrip  
of nsney# slothing# oto*
DXABLSlttRT C d i j c t
air* Snseesivelyf avoir d lab lament fain* to  bo extremely hungry 
The 3tandard*Froneh as nninglQ*devilishly* * 
du«fr* EXOSSSm^NT*
DRIOAIUS Cdr/fduJ J
f* Troshi rubbish! j g  hows o il n’est qtt+une drlfm ille* a mm who 
is  nothing mors than trash! l*o«# of low morale* 
st*-Pr* DR001E .
S
tfOAl^ R £eA*, le .J
v*tr* To submerge in  water (slothes# raw wool# cotton)f dealer lo 
usually means to  submerge olethos which are boiling in an 
open kettle  by poking then with a stick* This procedure tends to 
loosen tho d ir t  fren the slothing# thereby hastening the laundering
process*
fGARBER £<*/TAr
r . t r*  To onrd# to  oooib (wool* cotton# Hole)* &GARDHt, f* Card# 
instrument used fo r carding wool* etc* JJCARDON, «. A *batw of 
carded wool or cotton* Usually# aueh a nbat*’ lo about four laches 
wide and sight inches long*
St*-fr* 0AfffiER# To card* CARD* A card. QhWm$ f .  *8at8 or quan­
t i ty  oavtedt
\
tfGARL TS £ * k c u r - f a s i j
a* Something scarlet* oourlr m  uoln% Afl t« i  roues comms 4mx~ 
late* to  run un til ono11 faoo le  flushed*Hare* doarletft is  always 
used ao a Rom although no ono know* just what tho word sign i f  loo 
except th a t i t  lo something reputed to  bo vary rod# In  standard* 
French dearlate. f M i t  tho color scarlet*
fCHAFE /b_7
f* A sash* a gird lo t vtcm dghaso autour do jU ta lllo  * a oaoh tlod a t 
tho waist* A sliver* a splinter* aye i r  tpia eohaoe an d o lc t. , to 
have a sp lin ter in  ono9o finger*
3t.~FV* BfOHARFR# a aearf • &OHARIE* a o pi inter*
fOOLQIgE f  *4 o /.J mj
m* Overseer (of a plantation}* 
3t«*fr» fOCKO&fi# s«i f« Manager*
fOOfBAO
n« Chip (of wood)* 
3t*»Pr* OOIEAU.
fOOPB [ e k o r j
f* Bank of a a t roan# shore# embankment* bluff* 
9t«*Ff* AOGOTE*
fOOULOIR ZV/r ^  /  'A'&r J
a* (Also COULOIR, nu) Colander* 
9t*«Fr* PASS0IR# f .
gPPARtf# US E e f a r e J
ad j. Slid# disorderly! unkempt? gygjg j£  ftG ttft*
to  have one's hair disheveled* In 3tandard-»Proneh of faro means 
wild with grief nnd cars*
gOALIR Eea&-h r  J
v .t r .  To level off (a plot of ground), 
3t*~Fr# fGALIS&R.
tfORAKSXR r e j r c L n t / i r J
v*tr» To make larger* to  extend*
9t*<*Fr* AgftAHDIR*
f<JK?SR £ y  /- e  j  e  J
t* tp , To ou tfit! to  trio* to finiah* fgrder | f  SSlSSB» fumieh 
000*0 house*
^•♦Pr* 8!ESR| to  Pig*
iltmts, +GU£$ f e / f  /I 0  e y
«ij« Lanky* loan* emaciated i m  vaau dllngufl* a rangy calf* in 
Stand!tfd*PpiMh l l in o d  moans shorn of epeeon*
3t*~Fr* :iAJCOf®| jgoHA^S*
gttARQKJgR f<Z k ^ J
T ik i* | v«tr« To sot in to  any vehicle or eanveyansei qmtarouer dans 
Vf fo itu f f . to  got into the o&rrl&ge* SMBARCJATICI?* f# Any convey* 
anoo or vehicle* In 3tand&r&»Froneh eflfearquer i s  a marine tern  
which oeana to  embark*
ElBROmLSR £%> e j
v*int* To become angryi t t ry  orabroulllor % mu £& to  boot
magry «a very slight provocation* In StfiiMard^rroaoh qnfrronllleri 
v*tr*f naans to  make muddled*
ftfOU333It Eem ^cSeJ
v*tr* To pull apart by strands ae in the process of oleaning sues# 
fin Staadardrfrenoh dmouaoor me ana to atrip  a tree Of plant of moos* 
lo c ro a *  and blooeome*
iUPOIOORTf^ R z o n  e j
v*tr* To bevitohi to  * hoodoo"* In 3tandard«»Freneh eapoleonner 
oinply means to  give poiaon to*
EH0EKI3R [ c i s z r n ^ j
v*tr* To girdi to ourroundi to onoiroloi onoerner ^  arbre* to  
gird a tree ! onesraar tei nal» to  surround a sore (as by painting 
around i t  o ith  ftidiae*
3t*~fr* C£:irrt| ehcbrqler.
ehohalsh
v*tr* To wbm1 unomBfortablo with heat (with an oxefdoivo amount 
of slothing)! enohal c r un enfant* to put too much clothing me a 
child* In 3tandard*?reneh encholer means to  pile fagots*
EHPBRGBR C ^ f s r - x e J
»*tr« I t  ahaskla (a hW H| ao*. *(#•) StRreflOE, f .  A ahaotcla. 
3 t. Fr. ebtraveb. ertratb.
BRQAflft. ftg LS^c-a, j  e?J
a . ,  t* B N l  laborsrj mb ban tn w i l . a sk ilfu l laborer. 
3 t.-F r, OOTRER.
BHJOHUiR £&. %■
v . t r .  7o f la t te r .  ENJOULiiUR, -SU3K, m.f, Ona who f la t te r s ,  « 
daaalver.
3t.«Fr. EMJOLSR, ERjOtSUR, -SU3E*
R^TJETIEIEaUT L& t<- a t j  z n m & J  
a . Upkssp, naaaaaarlaa of l lfo .
9t.«Rr. SRTRSTIEHj O.-Pr. EIJTRETfcKEWOT,
SRTFBTtJRBR LS.tr s t y .  'r-’s j
v .in t , ,  v . t r .  To dam. BHTHETURACffi. f .  Doming, a darned saatlon. 
3t.~Fr, RSPHI3SR, RBPRES.
ftPAlUKR Le-t A/ e -7
v . t r .  To aaatter slldljri faftjjHtr Jga gltfJttftl 4ft fi&gAfig iSSS 1ft 
aaia». to  aaatter papar a ll m r  tho yard. In Standard-Frsnoh 
ft pal l ia r  atana to  a trip  (aa a trao of Ita  loaves).
3t.«Fr . IPAR. IU£R.
t PARPIU.AC8 Ee-/ba.rfc.j ' 0.-^7 
a . s ta te  of disorder. 
3t«*Pr. ftPAR.IUiEX.3T.
ftflSUIFB Le p t y  '*“-7
f .  (Also ftPliUOHB, f .)  Built paall pad. 
9t^.Pr. tcu n s .
ftFMMER Cs jt> /  y-rx, e J
v . t r .  To^luoic tha fanthara frtraj ftnlimnr m ooulat. to  rataovo tha 
fa other a frea a a his lean.
9t.*Pr. PUM2R.
gP0U33STCa»Le-fr^s t
s* Dustar (oloth, fOatnor®, wool* ato«) Xn itondard-Pronoh 
Ipouoootoly lo a oaall bmah uood by jewdloro*
I t  « 3 R rrffS D » m  * *.
tfPBfM Ozfo y-
f*tf* ! •  too t vl»l«ntly« Xn sitmiiirMiimeh imgfig mmo to  mafeo 
p m  (a language)* to  oaoiudo vulgarity from (tl»  drama* lite ra tu re )♦
saoLoma £zsk /o /bej
v*tr* To cripple i to  injure by bleoe*
3t.<*FV* BSTKQFXKR*
890RX&R L z s M r i m e : J
f  • tr*  To flvtitork) to  worfc indioorlminatelyI aaarlaer uno foam aa 
jgiH ftlii to  work o wenext to Booth* In  stondarJuFrenoh ^^orltnor elg» 
n ifiee  to  rloo up in eras agdiiet on edvoreary*
S3QUBl£TTB £es k e h i  J 
f  • Rtaelo&on*
8QQS!i^ fTB| m*
B3T0MA0 88 UBLRTHK ^ ^ 7
a# A ginger»e&koi gingerbread! l i te ra lly  "mulatto etomaeh**
83TRATA0USR L e s t r < L  Y & f
v«tr« To hoot unaeroifullyi to  injure p m o n t l y  by boating i 
aotrataoiier ayolQufun* to boot oonoono outolde tho beunde of reaaon* 
isTMTAOfi* «3g, edj* 3oatter<»braix»d* s il ly .
BSTROffFXLLAU C&strO -f/j  o J
w* Fool |  dullard j simpleton* moron*
fTAfltfB n + t e L j i r J
f .  (Also oTaRG&RB) Oho If* In 3tandard«»Fgenoh dtaelfo io a piece 
of ftamlturo oonoioting of a sorleo of ehelvee*
fTAW [ e  t £ j
f « AluBiniia* In 3tandard-»Fronoh dtaln* m*« lo powtor or tin* 
9t*«pr* amjuxhium*
t t not i e £ r 7 1
mm Fooooi excreta* In 3ta«dord«*Freiieh dtroa ie ftooaj matter that 
lo o t i l l  in tho colon* - v o,v;i , r
ffAHOUIR [ e v a ,  r> v j / \ r  J
v.int# To fa in t | to  have a fainting spell* In StandarA^Fnmoh th is  
verb lo reflexive* olio eet^fdvanoulr* oho io about to  faint*
m u x
Feefcl In need of sustenances avoir l^stomao fa ille*  being 
weak because of hunger*
St—Fr. FAX BUS*
FAXS*BM)0 r-P<sr do c/o J
a* A eoustry donees for the people of the Perish of Saint Jamee* 
mere especially a dance on Bayou Lafourche •
fa lls  [Pa, / j
f« Ora** orep (of a bird or ohlokan) I l ,a fa lls  plains* to
be sufficiently fled (cold of ohloke),
St—Fr. JABOT* ».
FASnm-00® ffzArlySJ
t% F r ill  f fanoy decoration or trims une robe Plains do fanflrluohoo, 
a f r i l ly  drooo*
3t—Fr* FAHFmUIOfE*
FAROS [Pa,rsJ
adj* Oonioali funner use h lsta lre  farce* m  anecdote* Xn Standard* 
Fveaoh farce* f 9, lo  a faroe or a Joke*
Fars £ P&rJ
wu Dreoeing# stuffingi jjJjj fare dp dlnda* dressing node with the 
g iblets of turkey*
9t*«Fr* FARSf f*
FATRAS [fcutra-sj
adj* Beak* alight* dolloatei net very active I p  ejvev&j blan ffttraa* 
net such of a heree* In standard-Frenoh fa trns* m*» means traoh or 
Jw&le*
FAUCHEUSB [P»s at zj
f* Hewing*neehlne (more eepoelally* the large anee need in the bar* 
vesting of forage crops)| lawn-mower*^ FAUO!#E* f* Amount o f grace 
or hay out a t one awing of the blade or soytho* In $tandard*Frenoh 
fouohlo la  tha amount <f hay out in a day1 a work or the amount out 
between tha tlmee tha t a laborer sharpens hie eoytha* 
st*«Fr« FAUOfT^TTS* f ,  f FAUOffon* a* Snail move re*
FBRBLAHO z r p!  a J
m* A pen) oontente of a pan* amount required to f i l l  a pant un 
fOFblane d*ecMg* tha amount of water which tha pm will hold* In 
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$o loot weight* to  grow thin* avoir foaduu to  have loot In 
weight* In Stanlftrtkhnok foninp otgHHes toU quefy  I to  dissolve* 
v#tr*» mono to  throw (as a force) against sonnoue or s o w
FOUIOARD iP ^ jc u r l
a* (FOUItLAHDR* f)  One given to runaratgingf tin feulllord* owe who io  
in tho habit of prying Into tho affair* of othoro* SS|* diton to
* a child oho touohoo everything that
Si**Fr* FOUILLSUn, *a«3&*
womosm
aw (Anal*) fho crotch* In dtandar&«dhmsh ftourehsn Is  used in speak* 
lag of tho fork of o troo or of tho tino of a f f i .
v*tr« To put on (so one9* garment*) hurriedly and in  any manner| so,
js?«ay,F. j b  a te m a  jag  J& JH t»  to  put one9 a hat on in csty way# In 
Stsadardrfronoh f t u m r  1b used to  safer to  the notion of stuffing nr 
filling#  I t  also sr>one to  apply too thickly (ao butter)! to shoos#
FOOTIttIL, -AIWJB [P^u t r c ^ j j
m#» f* Sorthloos parson* trash! so fou tra il m9 annul* that worthless 
fallow bores no* Trash* rubbiahi ^  tas  dofpSaKiSuijS,.^ a heap of 
rubbish*
POUTUKA3S3R i P ^  ^  cl s c  J
Stint* To loaf f t i ro  toujours h foutun&sser* to  bo loafing a l l  of 
the tins* w#tr« To waste* to  squander| fQut^naftas>r son foaftfu to 
waste a l l  of onov e time *
Foottr^riT C t  ^  ^  zcj




v.tr#  To 4eap sror (a fence) |  to  arose (an obstacle or a given 
boundary) quioklyj f ry issr lo oouil do lo  ports* to  o w e  the 




w#lmt* to  gambol* to  out eapora# FRX80W3T# «*A2WSU *aj. Siren t»  
gKfibollag! lively* jm ohora 1 fringlenti. 01 spirited horse*
3t*-Fr. FRXOTER, m7SaST$ ^ S u 9 S m t M 9 **AN«, adj*
FRima Z f r /^ e j
f*tr# To steal* to  snateh# tm Standard^Freneh ffifoaor m m »  to  
spoil* to  s ta r  out*
FROTTOin [ f r o i  wArj  _—
■* Ja«h-board. Xn Stand&rd-Freneh fra tto lr  la  a mop* o«rubbing 
bruahj bask H n d h i r i  isplansnt for flattening tha aaana af » aaii* 
3 t , - P r .  p la h o r s  % l a t s r .
PURVOTAHTE £ f r  st~ V W chj  3l> i j
o4|* Terri blej esoeedingly bad* nnra humour tuxvairmt* * a wry bod 
IttMT* la  Stand ord«Frenoh the adjeetive^Q p» ^ o i t^  mastttlliio or 
feminine fens and naana leading astray* inaeourate j an oonaei^ ftygfc 
flsawqfr» oliidadiag ad vino*
G
'  GAlU*Af© f<fa' j a' ,r3
a* Fellowf i|iJU2£4s a often* dang®rouo pereon* adj* In
good healthf m  hsao  so illa rd * a mm who ie in good health* la  Strand* 
ard^Freaoh s a i l ja rd * m** la a merry follow# Galllard* *dj«* jelly* 
sorry* lively*
OALfRZB [ Q ,^ l e r e ]
v#tr* ^T© aaooth with a plansj qraldror una qlqmqhs* to  month daw 
a board by phdag it*  Xn 3tandard*Frsneh osanft to rah* to eerub*
3t#~Pr* APLAKIR*
'  oambi^r Lf°* b i n e ]
V«lnti To loaf around* to  lo ll  about I USB % MSfeJaSE i l i a  JSIK 1  
1* autre* to loaf around day in* day out# v#ir# To vast# aoay 
'tins} by loafingf fsabiaer touts mo aprbawddl* to  easts a whole 
afternoon*
3t«*Fr# GAMEra* v*lnt. To play In the atroet (like a gamin)*
QAOOAB [ c l Z  a c i l
a d j /  3p%* lively* m  Jmiiik &M&3B* * spirited colt*
3t#~Fr# AJ3l£d** Vir.
/ OAfllE XSTK I f f a r d Z j q t l
n# Blinder (of a bridle)* blinker* 
3t#*fr* osszuam* f*
V OAHBAUESgft a - / ' Z - e - ,7■ 3 B I f  cur fi. > t / z y




OAF!OUAQf£R L f ^ r  / e  7
f* la t*  "to m  aroundf IHftt touloure % garouBtoher* to  to  forever  
going are*md* SAROUAOsIuR* 2®§8t™ (tio  3 S ® S o i around* In Stand* 
aWUPrcaah i i f i a u ^ .  n«t la  a queet fo r  nocturnal adventuree«
K SAUfiB C f d b j
tm 9U w f | ehipj f te r  ttna gauba. to  knock o ff a ellver#
3t*«Fr« g o u t ,  n T ^
VW FLA« Z j i f i * -  d l
f* A elap* 111 9tendard-frenoh r i f f le  lo  a slop on tho cheek*
 ^ GIOULKR 7
f* tp , To bother, to  cause worry to i to  annoy I glroiior auslqu1 no 
i f f  daa U ta lU i to  annoy someone with unlaportmt d eta il a*
sC I ft* sfSSrcSj m o issB iu
^  QaOBPUfE [ f i i r o P / ^ J
tm Slap* dcaaer nw  rlronflde h one I mi* tm. to  ainp norm cm*
©IROtntfE O S q  FBUlSii, f 7  T S p  in whioh tho Imprint of the 
fine flngara remains on the ehaek of tha parson elapped* In Stand* 
ardUPrenoh d y a fU a » f.*  la  a floweri g lro f ll .  4 >i adl#» m m n  
veeewhllng th is  flower i glrofldc & olnp fetjill pa la a slap which 
leaves the Imprint of the fingers*
QIRQHFLJB ^ i n J
a* F011ow( contemptuous).
'^ OIROUSTTS I j ' r y r s i l
f* A mieehlevcx&s l i t t l e  g ir l who la  alwoye gamboling or being active 
in eaae other way* In Stand or d*Frenoh fflWHjfCttp lo a vane, a weather* 
cook.
CK5SIBO [fid b o ,  a. o n  ho J
m* A general mixture of anything* a muddle j ftre done un gorafeo b 
ge plue t iro  capable jg  a* on ddbarraaeor* to  be no deeply involved 
ae n o t t o  be able to  ex tr ica teone* a wolf* A Ore ole dleh eonaletlxig 
of a th in  etew to  which la  added the powdered loovec of the aaeaa* 
free tree  (eae TXl&)t gogho d+hufttrea. oyster gurfc©*
aoaag £f
t .  f>odi t a i l ,
s t ^ r r ,  oous®, ooasa.
v' (iour-jss r& j
f»pl* filotompor (In h»no0)« Xn 8t«rotofo»Fronoh pma&m* €•$ la  tho 
• w a tla n  froo tha aaaaoua mambron* of tha natal oaviV«
t QRABBAfJ
a* Oluator ( t f  oottoa M ill}  M il} gropoa* iii» )«  In Standards 
ftam h grohoan la  a f n p n ! )  tha alftlnga af a 
s t^ P r ,  ®RAPBBf f*
^ORAFPEfSR L*.*~ a ~ p in  & 7
v«tr« To itM l* mbttrs IB qrapih 311% to  holp ana9 a aolf to  aoraa«* 
Mins* to  ataal oomsthlng* In 3tandard**Fr<moh mrappiaar manna to  
aalaa with a hook#
v a asm
a* Court-houoo. GRSFFXER* m# Qna#»ta!oar a t a oaurWhouso# In 
Stoatard^Pronoh graffa la a registry* rooord~o£fioo| do rk1 a off loaf 
waaf flay  la  tha olark of ©ourt or othar rewarding of floor#
v eiftftK Lf ''t- f  i  
f  • Ooffae»pot« 
ot#-*Pr# OARfribi©#
• GfBBACB U f ^ ^ n c u s j
f» A ligh t ehoweri a drlftde* QflFmCSH, v*lnt# To d&aalo*
GBBNAS83
f #pl* 3eoia aoloated and gathorod to ho kapfc for owning tho follow* 
lag year* In Stand ard~Fronoh j8C2MB&» f*» la  tho nation of aholltng 
(worn* po«a« eto»)«
GR1BG0IU8 L f r , h ^ y j
t m A quaor sort of poroonf e loan oalmd*
3 t* -P r#  GRIBQURI, m*f UNtn$ m«
ORXfiilE
a# A orurabf a oruatf jin arlwio do ml,n# a orumh of broad* GRXMTnfiR*
m rt
c » % r » E f s r f .  a or
•r* To erumhloi gjjr <ml
rumb# fillKTlssn, v*tr# To ©rumble*
v sRQnmn
»•<»# %  gnadhi to  M W  to  eraokl grlnohor loo deata. to  gfeaoh**» —•***lalssgyiaategJ m «■* *•*»»»••wok («• tS om lgh t of o door). QBiiiOHEasrit, » . A«t of gnashing 
or snaking ,
a t ^ f r .  08 BOBU, OnXN0BS®EfT,
v  ««ior C f  sr* f J O  J
tt* A snail rook* « sled* & ollntsari a particle of forolgn raatierj 
i »  jurist bflaWi 3h Standard-French xriot ie  a term need by 
mllie re to  refer to  the "seconds* or siftings of the grain#
"GJUSwGRIR
v . t r .  (Also GRIWGRI3). To pi500 an ev il charm mi eoaeonet to  be­
witch someone by the magic power of the ritee  of Toodooiflraf xrle* 
jsrlf sop snnsali to  "Hoodoo11 one1# emsoy. mz$-®nx&§ au The spell 
or charm placed upon soraeom through the medium of foodcolan.
^ORUGBRIB
f .  Grocery store. GRQG&RB3* f .p l .  Groceries*
a t* * P r . f in o B H K ,  < p io s r i e 3*
L ORCWflgR d e j
v.tr*  fbmprlasad* to so old» jarender up snfenti to  eeold 0 ohild. 
Zb Stood &rd*»Fronoh grondor* v .in t.*  means to grumble*
^aiHHXLLE t f Z n i j J
t* Any pleos of olothi 0 ragj a bandage. In 3t nndnrd-Frenoh 
vuenllle i s  ueed to designate a tom  garment.
u ggioue
a. A sulky* s ligh t two-whssled vehicle * (English loan-word 
•gtg**)
V 00ILL.A3B
u  Trouble* worry* care* jsgfllg j g  j a  to have tmieh com
3t.-P r. AFFLICTION* f .  TRAOAS* m.
/
C GUI 1?
a. Bvll luck* bed luok* trouble. ouioc-ltf* adj. Having Hard
luoki wiOBera«ine xulotide. one who has m m  unpleasant experience e. 3t *—f  r#wuinrjiM»
0TP3IS
m ./f*  A Gypsy.
Ot*-Fr. BOmmn* WE.
8L H&oma
v*tr* ?o beat a iw rtlyj haotof un ohevel jt coups Jfc £g2Efc» to k®a t a 
h#m  In s ta n d i naane to out into
pteoee «ith  on nM| lniA»i or say other Shopping imtrument* to hash* 
to nlaoo t to  ho*# to out Into b its.
HAIGRB L hzg l
adj, &» urt «!* POEafflO halgfe, a sour apple# a ©rtabappl©, 
3t*«FV» AOXJXs, Acid# souri A ions, Sour* to r t  (as remark*)«
 ^ HAlLLCRf# *$S [hdLj'OHe. j
ad), Ragged# In ta tters*  un® per gonna halllonla. cm® who to dressed 
in old garasnte*
m  HAIU,0N3 |  ItfOTEHXUJf#
~ HA3U5R t ^a . iG j
* , t r ,  To carry, to  hattli haler is  reoolte ftp pannes, to transport 
tho can© orop to  tho mill* In 3tmdard«»Fr©nph halor is  a nautical 
to m  which oeaosto hoavo# to  to* (a boat by noons of a cable)«
BAP ^R /><*-£ e j
v , t r ,  To s tea l. In Standftrd«*Frenoh haoiaer signifies to  anatoh# 
to  take up (not with tho Idea of stealing).
KAR1A LhCLrja^l
a , T ra il (of a person) |  jgg hnrla, a low sort of person* rubbish* 
fee harlaa, a collection of rubb ih ,
KO ODOO Eh ^  J
a . Soil ohara or spell placed upon eo&none, 3s® GftXSUGRXd,
v" BtWRRA [ h  AAs st^GU J
m. Holes, uproar, racketi u?} hourra dans la rue* a e tre s t brawl* 
3t«*Pr» VAOAr?,!B| T A PACKS.
1
^ IB? S £ ’ d e j
f .  Intelligence* avoir bonne Idrfc, to be very in te lligen t. In 
3tf»dard«greaoh Idee we ana notion# conception* Idea* Intention I 
shin# fancy I outline# h in t, tMggeetion,
O '*  k i r i k  7
j« flip  llootriquo* eleotrio cable or wire* J ^ IIsSl
llefttriflua. tneandoccont light*
^•wSTmoTRiai® »
isfdfD im ^nr D»*e d j t t»*z . j
•to* Immediately* l. ~ j
3t*~pr*  m ^ x a s k i b h t  [ » m  0  d j  <3, r  ^  * ,  j .
majaATlO? [ i d u k ^ s j  J y  
f*  S duoo ttsn*
3 t.-f> , *DUO TI0H«
ions h j j t j
U Zodinsf tolntuw dHoto. tincture of iodino*
&*~Pr* IOIB CjOdj$  «•
J
JABLOBQO Cjcub/orokj  
f  • Lantern*
3t*~Fr. LANTS.^S, f .  PAHAL (Jffaut*), m«
JAHBALAU 2^, 7= cL-'k c ^ J  c L /  ^  ^  a* , h n  j b c i  J  c L j  < L * ^ J
n» A femoral mUiture* a moo at ffalre un laahalggra do* to  make a 
middle of things* A dioh which nay include a mimbor of vegetables 
and neat* op e*ra?o of theae* but tho bulk io alsriaye rice that 
has boost fried end than otooiaed t laahalsura qqy fores p lattos* a 
jaabalaya in  which there are lima beano» ,|agibaiaya aim dtourncauat* 
a jaabalaya in which there are blackbirdo*
jo in t u r e : / >
tm A nod*} an into modi j une jointure fte panne* tho into mode of a 
flueap»oono«
3% —PT. kAXLLE.
J08< <s z  e  7
ra* A jackets a walot, a ohirt-waiot*
Ot—Pr. dAO-ABTH, f .  VKSTOtf, ra.
ju if
adj* flUXVB* f*) stingy f j t r c  lu if  avco con argents to  bo otirsgy* In 
money matters* In otondariCPwsnoh Ju lf* n*prop*"# 1* t> Jews one who 
folio*a the teaching* of Mosee.
Knro [ h i n o j
bu Lotte* Le se t qa bpn aasse»ts«pg* lo tto  lo a pleasing
gaosu
KL0B(2[JSWU£U4iE Lk ! j*A,k 2
b# Bogey-aanf l i te ra l ly *  a tsm ber of tha Kit Klux Kirn*
h
LAlltflJT ZVe ^  Z  J
a* Magnet| ^ attlranoo du laAnant* tho drawing fores of tho magnet* 
magnet lo fores*
3t *«Pr* L*himmt tho magnet.
usmm L/cur-^ej
v*tr* To and tho day1* workf to  "knock off111 larxuor ^  raa» 
A a iw aa ti to  fin ish  "laying^by* tho can® crop* In 3tandaid«#ranoh 
la fw o ri v . in t . ,  is  a naixtloal term whloh moans to  oateh the wind In 
tho s a ils f v.tr*  To loosen* to  lo t out) larmier yollo* to  sot 
the sail*
hSQTSim £!*% i t t r n j
■ • i f«  Husbandi wife j spousei prendre auolau1^  pour aa (sen) 
U k t l a s * to  iaarry someone* Ih ltS aF dS freS gh  t s g l t t o  717* Is 
a le g a l portion! adj. Legal* lawful*
LlOa fl C h ' j e J
w*tr# To l lo k  (a s a dog l ic k s  a p late) |  to  f la t te r  f l i e  her quel- 
tm1!!!.  to  g e t around season® by m en*  of f la tte r y *  LXOSBPli, WHJ^ g* 
one who f l a t  tore*
L0U37R
v*tr* To beat* to  whlpi louqar un ohaval r& tlf* to  beat a stubborn 
horse* LOUiE* f * A stripe* a ridge* In 3tandord-Fr©noh lottos I s  
used to  designate a knob* an exerossenoe (on a tree)*
LOtIRD zT/
edj* Cloudy (weather)* Xn atand rd^Frenoh lourd neons heavy* t*n* 
wleldy*
9t . - F r .  OOCffiHV*
It
v WAOAQIB £t»a.kaki
«• Monkery| fa ir s  m  me cactus da eole-mftmft, to  act Uka a monkey. 
MaCA^uerie, f * Humbug, monkey*ohin#* ifo liandard^Froneh mcaoua 
la  a lo n g -ta iled  monkey,
3 t .—Fr. UlvOS, m* SlNGEiUB, f .
 ^ m&g^k i, r'l ■S ,7
v . t r .  To amaeh, to  oruaht aftcher sous lo  nlad* to  crush under foot*  
In  ^t&nd ard*Fra no h aftohor means to  ohew, to  moot to at®*
3 t—Fr. £CHA3£H*
S  M A O H Ii* A U U S />?^ J 7>?c i / r y ,  3L J
■4*. Half-mijrj f a i r ,  ua Quvrag* waohlnoiowant. to do a plooo of 
work In a slipshod manner. In Handard-Frenoh tha s ig n if ic a t io n  of 
^oohlnalaaent lo  instinctively , mechanically.
MAIORICHINE
ad j* Emaciated, thins una hSte m algrlohlm  * a skinny animal* 
3t* * rr . rdAIGRIOHON, -QNISS,
1IALAG3FFS
m* A wide p e ttico a t in  which there are hooie or stays*
S  MALG&T EDE £ m &/k  o*n J j
ad j* Uncomfortable, Inconvenient I una obnlte malcomrnoda* m uncom­
fortab le  ohalr*
3t*-Pr* IHOCMiODE.
^ MAM3SLL2 l7J
f* " :ise* (fo r  mademoiselle) t  a mi so , a young g ir l .
3t.-F r. l^ADSiJOIiiELkS. Mica ( t i t l e ) .  a.4tOX3EI«4.St f .  A miss.
f* Lane. In Vac her la  ( ia in t James Pariah) one find s la  rrmche 
devarrt (tha front lone) and la  manche dorr lb re (the back lane) *
In 3tandard*Frenoh nanohc means n s tr a it  or a channel j as* t*a Manche.  
the English  Channel.
Et.-Fr. filKLPE*
^  r/JWilDI GRU L^ry <*>-*/
m*prop* Oamtval Day, rihrove Tuesday, m* A master (more « sp co ia lly a 
ono who goes bout tho s tr e e ts  on brave Tuesday).
✓ MARRCR
adJ* «ild* ran&wjrs ooohon marraa* n runaway hog* fe*fbe gn.yron* 
wild gfftSfl) j® j&aro n a r y a Negr© who aeta litae a savage* 
Formerly n&are marron was used in speaking of a rummy slave*
✓ UARG0 TTFJI C m  c u r  £  o t e  1
v . t r .  (H w l.) *«JUjw» agjja&igg Jsa  a f a t o  %• l«#e* th»
m a t potato* MARGOT, m« ”Mother" (potato, ©to*) from which &m 
efet&lnsd the "slipe11 for planting#
St*«*Fr* MARC0TT3R* MARGOm, f*
/ tt(LXIi£L-NCB Z>? <5* / /  ^  e /at* J
su Mixture* taieimdorsi ending| avoly laolimal^^g©* to hears a gen* 
oral a i  sunder standing among several pereais*
3t«*Pr# tf&Lfflm*
- ifcHFOOBEi Lari X  - t b  z J
edj# Careleas* t i r e  tout aoafoubliu to bo listless*  
3t*~Fr. 3Am  GOdfr^
v MSHTERIS ^  <J
f# F&loohood, l i e ,  untruth# 
3t*-Pr* 2Elf30:i®, ffl#
MZatfflSR C^*  z e  ^^  J
v»tat# To live in b itte r  povertyf aiodrer .ijsmdoqfr flous one* to  
spend too yoaro In ©at not® poverty# v#tr# To yearn fori pi eft ran 
to  be in dine need of food*
H#*Fr* S |  f* Misery, g rie f , trouble*
^  vmm £m on. j
a# pi# ftelatlvoei lo moods qualcra1 tqu aonaema*** relative a* In 
Standardly ranch mande mean© the universe * the earth* aoejg&ty, the 
world*
3t,-Fr* PARENT, a* |  PAtOJTE, f #
^  ttQR3TfiR Cm&S J
flu Raeeal* The 3tendard*Frenoh aonotre means monster* 
3t*«rr. COCHIN| PRISON* MHAUD.
!X i£3HVIA -Z*7 <J r \/j Ct 1
tm Muooue eocrotlcm from the nose*
nt,-Pr* mimi gomm (vet*)*
' MOQUHBR 7 m J'/ n e J
*a»t* To mM rni m  M msk jm  mmm* *• *f*r
in doing one1 a «<ffk« 3b Stand&rd y^ronoh v . t r . ,  a»e«» to
• a t  asrsy «ood (said of beetles, oemae, ete#}•
M0U33gR -  ^  ^  5 e  7
^ • t r * T2 J S r r y #  t d  ^  l l B E E t e #  t o  u rg e  on  th o  l a b o r e r .3t»^Fr# HfcTER| PAIRS J3&l&aisjR,
S  IKJ3I(SS L W  y  % /  k  j
f* A adeleal inetrunenti etheler mm mialcmo* to  puiahae* a imisleal 
Inetruaoftfei aueiaue t  bouohe. haymSiioa# In  StandardwFyonoh mtialtiue 
donate© a band, a group of muoloiano; m&lo.
n
' BA8AS >n, Z j
a . M pf efcble portion of citrus f ru it  I kernel of tho nut* 3b 
OtandaHUPrenoh nanon io tho nano by «hloh children refer to meet*- 
•••to*
/  IffTRXUi&R L n e f r . j e ]
a* Tho Japan plus tre e .
9t.~Fr, RfFLITR.
^  H HIRER ZntyrtJeJ
a* One oho associates with Negroes* adj. Given to associating "with 
l e g r a i i
9t»*Fr« HlfGRER, a* 3ittve*dealerf pertaining to  slaves*
VISRXLLOR [n'2 r <J J J
a* , f*  3rmll negro oh lld  of e ith e r  eexi piooanlnnyj l i t t l e  darky. 
3 t.-F r. afaRIUbOH*
. /  N l ^ R  */=>e  J
v*tr* To trap , to  ensnare* a im :  Aaag JuMte* t£> ®atoh
eoooene in tho ao t| t i r e  Men nips. to be in a fiat* nlm.r qmlque 
•hose m  to  nip in the bud#
3t**»Fr« ATTRAt^R, v .t r .  To trap* to  oatoh*
^ mom LVik]
a* Nest, bird** nest, a to . 
3t«~Pr* HID*
msmm Ehokoj 0 j
a* Knuoklot Jatat ot tho tin gorf elbowi anklo#
* W r# domraae* t  * aroint* oosw* »• nitow* cwviwjb m mn$ *.
Ankl^«
B0XH3 w cl r j
«. (Also from  X SOtiLBIR)* Blaek a t e  polish* 
StfJPp* Qtm % flQULIER* f .
" SfOXRQE? t n  w a r o  J
n* (H olism * f . )  Negro# 
3t.~Pr* NkGRS.
 ^ HOMBOORXL nombri j
*# N & fil  ( k w i* ) «
3t»~r*. NOUBRIL L n J b r i j  *
v HOHOUe £no k j
a# Unclsj Hone 1s tern* Onele Jeani le none Is II Maris* Mary's unole* 3t#-Fr. 0SGU5, "
/  —  rKU* Lh y  e j




s*tr* To foros* to eoap*l# 
3t*»Fr# 03LI0SR*
i/ OXB EwctrJ
v«tr«i vfini« to  sss« 
3ti«F)T« VOIR#
/ a m J.it& L J  k / c t j  o m b  t  J
S, Onolet, eo rambled egga. 
3t>>Fr« OMELETTE [ 3  m l z t j  .
^  OffifER t o p e r e j
v.tr*  To eoaBoulale,  to  oaatratoj oodrnr m  eorrat. to  oastroto * 
boar. Oftfis:, adj. Oeatratadi i»  oteval .opief. a raiding. In Stand. 
mrtUFronoh opers* v#tr** os ana to  bring about* to perform! v#imt* 
to  work* to  operate#
3t#~Fr* OBBTRER* To oaetrate# OHSVAL HONG'-E* gsldlnn#
QRIGIH&L* *EU& £ o n  j  m t J  J
f«  Redial* seauadrel*  In  Stondard-Premoh J E iS te t i*  «&*«*»
p rim itiv e*  o r ig in a l#
1 O0BU&R f o £ / ; j * J  
v # tr*  f 0 fo rg e t*
St*~Fr. OUBUER h / i j e ] *
/  OURA&AB [orcLj .%]
f*  9 te r%  tem pest* uns t e r r i b l e  ouraasn*
3i*~Fr* OURAGAPI* m* £ ^ o ^ a .  ^  a J.
/  OWTitf Z>^ v r e j
ai* “Bird* s oys" oloth (used for ranking diapers) j ^ h e te r  J& A!iK2S££* 
In atand&rdUPmnch quyra* adj** means diapered, wfp^htl #uy|fo£* 
v* ln t,# means to  work) v*tr* signifies to  figure* to  diaper* there 
lo  no corresponding noist-fora.
PAOOriUJB C f r & k o t i j ]
f«  Swribug* fo o lish n ess*  e V e t  ftout do J& P aeo tl} la*  t h a t 1 o a l l  haa* 
tmg* I n  B taadard-Freaoh pro o i l  l i e  le  used to  r e f e r  t o  «aaU  so re s  
In  trade*
c  PAOAtUlE
t * D isorder* jumble t uno p o s e l l le  deni to u ts  2$  snlaon* general 
d is o rd e r  l a  th e  houee* PaSaX lE S; v * t r . ^ o  upset* t o  neks d ie*  
o rd e r ly !  j n g a i l l e r  I s  U nas* t o  th ro e  th e  s lo th in g  r ig h t  end le f t*  
3t*~Pr* PAGAL£, f* SB PAGAJ£* in  d isorder*
^  p a h ta lo h />  S.-t slI 3 j f cc i tc i /$ ]
a* T rousers*  pan ts (o f  way le n g th ) i  santfilon oeurt*  sh o r t  penis*
In  e tandm rd^reneh  th e  word sn n ta lo n  lT  u w d tT S g S to ia to  long 
psicte w hile o u lo t ts  I s  used to  d e sig n a te  sh o rt pants*
(/ PAPISTrR [ p & P )  e r^e>i
v*tr* To paper (with wall-paper) f m pfotor ^  ohemhrs*
3 t# -F r*  TAPI3S2R,
V Jm*pl# HSrafeoutsi dans see  M r ^ p* around th ese  parte# In  Stand*
a l  term  1
•on ___ __________
a rd -g re m h  oarages I s  a nav ® ra m siting win  those seaart
PARAVIHS E p 3 r a  V‘
»* A slap* PARAVIfS? t  OXH'4 fl&UILLEG# m* A s la p  which leaves the  
im p rin t of the f iv e  fingers*
Pkfm Qmi$TX [pCL rnn c l h r / s t )  J
»• th i  castor bean tree* Supposedly a corruption of Palma Christy* 
I t  is  said that tha plant was given this name because of tha re* 
eea&lones of tha five*lobed loaf to a hand*
p a r q i s ^  £ p & r  w a s  J
tm fcrtsh* county! any ana of tha several po litical divisions of 
tha Stats of Louisiana! that section in which tho mombare of the 
congregation of a Roman Catholic Church reside* fBHOXBSBR* m* 
(BU&OI33ISN!®* f*) A resident of a parish! a member Of tho oottgve* 
get!on of a Roman Catholic Church# IBB i?AROX3!3£:x33# the parish* 
ionaro# the congregation*
PAROL 13 £ p a . r o / / J
a* Speech* voles | manner of speaking! avoir s*yciti f  f l a i r * to 
speak d ie t lastly*
3t*-*TT. VOIX* f*
PARTAII05 £ r  E a S ]
f# Departure $ uao tr is to  parbanoc# a sad lsavs«»iaking« A start# 
help in  a venture or undertaking! 4{paaf yie opjrtansq % m  jjsims 
hearse* to  give a young men a s ta r t  (in  lli^s)* ' T fng t^a j^F renoh  
partanos is  a nautical term which means to  W vs shore # to  sail*
PAsag^ OALQg L p a s a c t / o J  
mm Bodkin*
3t*«Fr* PA333~LAG3T.
PASSSULAXf £ p a S / e l  
m# Ullk^e trainer*
3t**Pr* PA330XPE % LA IT# f*
PA33Si«!?TRRI2 £ p ^ S  w>3£ t r ,  J
tm Braid used for trinning slothing or furniture* In Standard* 
French cas cements r  Is refers to  the set of ranking laoss# trade in 
loses*
st*«Pr* PAS^rnT# m*
PWL-i;EO Lp^S  p j  & J
n* A loose picket in a fence to  allow passage th ro u g h  the fence 
from one enclosure ta ts  another*
PAS3S*PQafl5 [ p a - S p o r t ]  
a* Threshold! door d l l*  
st*~?r# asuiL*
miBOft £ p o h o  J
to* darj quantity contained In * j«#t aaubon do mtel. a jar of
!m ay .
3trrf>» JAJWS5 . f .
H2AU UORTG £ p o n n  O r  i j
f .  D an d ru ffj ay a i r  Jo  l a  aoau atari®.
3t«*Fr. fBttXfjBESs, fTsW
POSTAL £ os i : &J 1 
m* ifedoatol.
3 t.-F r. PXfD’STAU
PSLOTEH f p l o t e j
v . t r .  To k ill By shooting! aolotcr «n oloogu* In Db&ndard»frsnah 
Bolster asans to aake Into a bo£i| to  oSfl# to  boat.
PSRLSR £p zr  /e  -7
v .tr*  To sake oonothtng. taking groat oaro @b to details* .parlor 
olfcoo 40 llnffiy- iERU?. «£B. adj. o il  dons* porfoOt In ovory woyf 
ffi otnrrago psrld. faultlaoe handicraft. In %andard-^mnoh parlor 
aoano to  trim with pearls or bonds.
HCTHlNuR
fttr«  To knood (dough, putty. ote«)f v .ln t .  To flounder! pdtrlm r 
dans l >og»berraO.
S t^F r#pffS lS . y . t r .  To knood. fSTF^  Darn LB to  bo in
difficulty*
msnmnam [ f ' p  ?-j o n o  n~>i j
f  * Pooot phyolonooy# outward appoarsno-?* 
a t^ P r .  physi k^omib.
PICA ILL On [ p i  kcZ j 3 J
n» Small piooo. fragaonti fritter m  ptoalllon.B. to snwoh to  
sal thsroans. In 3tonAord«*Fronoh aloaillon to 0  coin of loo yalus.
PIC0T5B £ p ik o ~ t  J
f .  P « | olo o tti rolonto. ohiokorwpoai aauraloo pioottq. small-pasi 
3t.~Fr. H m E T
pisu mnonjt L p j  9  ^^  k  ^  J
ra. A fsnOO p to k o t (usually mads o f s p l i t  oyprooo) 5 haiy l& ro  afl 
p leu a  dgbw A f* 0  p lo k o t fan o o .
Mtoinus E p / ' z / r h j
Supposedly a ”oof®*w®rd* which# when used m  a name* frees the 
« w «  thus called of wartc# the Hreatmnct" should begin dir lag the 
la s t quarter of the mom md i t  must centimse for a poriod of aim  
day®# On the tenth day* I f  the tea %oitod% the wart* begin
to decline*
PILS [ p  i! J
f* A mortar made from a log# usually the trunk of a tree* which ha* 
boon eeooped hollo* a t one end# Such mortar® are vised for hailing 
rim # crushing hoainy sad seal# and for grinding pepper sad ipqfoo 
s m *  In  the parishes of Salat dam* and of Saint John the Baptist 
me my find eld aortare that hare been handed down fro® one genera# 
t ie s  to  another for may year*# PIL8R* v#tr# to  thresh or grind 
In a o lle*
pxwh [ p i  i $  J
a# (A lee Baton ihON). ftoetle used for  threshing or grinding in  a 
mortar* A oilon 1® about four and etuM ialf fb e t long and about 
four in&hse in  diameter except a t the middle shore I t  le  out away to  
form a polnad* or *grip##
? vsamTpi'j o j  2
f# Roe# PJOGHER* v . t r .  To hoe* to  cultivate with the hoe# In 
3t«ndard~Prenoh nlooh® 1* a mattock or a plekam#
ROWS* BEfeiTTE#
PlQUB [ p f  k  1
a . (Bet.) "Spanish dagr’or* * "Spanish hayon^t"* yucca# 
St#~pr. YUOOA* JITE#
PI& ( *£s L p t k e j
adj. <or« oaten i peeked j infested with worms or beetles#  
ot#-Fr# V3R!A0UL0| ftQtiOtf*
p i ^  : ja frrogr [ p ik  ***3
m. A game similar to  roily-pally in which the player who gets the 
ball t r ie s  to  h it any of the other players with i t .
PIR03 Lp* r J J
m# Pimple % accumulation of secretion from ttie sebaceous glands* c 
blackhead#
3 t# -P r#  B o u ra i, nuf WTUttS* f#
PXRODSTTg f / o i r w i  t j
f* SomsreauXi* PXROtETTKR* v*int« To smles a eomaroault* Do 
standard-Freweh pirouette 1« a whirligig.
3t»«Frt m u o n s*
PIVARDSR £JoJ fcL rcJe^J
v*tr* To ehaoo awayi pitardojp loo poulae ^  lord In.
3t*-Fr. 0RA3ER,
v p ls ir / / 7  r  7
o4t# ifuoh* manyj o ltin  jhy mondft. raamy people# In 3tnadard*lhNMi0ll 
Plain. adj* fa l i iM i f . )  meano full* complete*
3t«*Fr« BSAUOOU >
^  PLOS32BAU / / ?  /  o J p  t O h oj
n* PiEsaol (of a endlle)*
3t*-Pr. ?Q E5SAU*
7 PLO.'5BGR £p^ ° /y’? 1
e#tr* To k il l  by ahoetlngl olomber canard- In 3tondart!UFrtfnch 
olaaber mane to  at amp* to mark* to  eoear* or to  connect with lead! 
to  plumb (a nail)*
c/ PUWET l£ /y -  e J
m Duster* feather duater* 
3 t.-F r. PU£BA»#
1/7 PCtiCB £  p  S' s j
f .  atom eh (Anat.) i t r l a », ohittorllnro .
3t*-Fr. ESTQaAG* PANSE, paunch, b e lly .
^  V3$JgiS&£p°k c t r j
a . ‘otor (geae of eorda) I J a ^ r ja a a a a , J it it t  i £  JZaStiSME*
(English loowwoiw!)i
i/ PORTCOR LpOr£o6. r j
nu Pall-bearer t i t r a  portour. to serve ae petll<*foearer. In Standard* 
Proneh porteur means a meeengor*
'y pommm [p  a** £ <£ z-J
f# iane~eiirrlerj conveyor by ao^no of which oegaxwemm lo taken from 
the "cene-ohod" to  the "eruaher"#
p o rtra it o r  t r e - J
m* Plotursj painting |  photograph! p o r tn l t i  stohlng) drawing. 
91 ,-P r. PORTRAIT, n, Portrait! tablsmj, n. Pioturot PBStmiRB, t .  
Painting I PHfflWOR/u'HB, f« Photograph) OIIAVBHS, f ,  Stohing) DB3RIB, 
s .  Drawing.
PORTRAIT r p o r t  r e  J
n. Serem plqr) le t  po rtra its . "noting pioturos") a lls r  sus 
jap too lto . to  go to  the "mo*lea".
3 t,-F r. vusa ootfuAToeRAniKima* oihsTma,
P03TKBE £j=>os t / J  J
ad j, Aanonoi, added on (ao part of a building) i nolerio poatiaha.
In otandard-Frenoh poatlahe aaana faloa la  the aenae that one epeaha 
of false tooth*
postue y
3t.-Fr.*r«Tl8R8, f . l  HB, a.
POOIUl£lB £/o^sr'™ . t m ]
ado* Actually, tru ly  |  earns at lyi beyond a doubt) i tro  or} 
aaur -rfnw. to  bo seriously la  lots*
PftOFITCR £prof<"£eJ
r*lnt* To develop* to  grew huakyi Ha m&mt m1 && 1  lyofflter*
* faflUgrsving ohild* Ih 3tandard«»Prwtteh .pywilt^r means to  urotfit* 
to  te s tf i i*
a
Q0AHTISR Ika 't jQ  j  ka+ je j  
m» Old shoo*
OUAftAHTAIKR *~2L £  T n  J
f« Qprosri eoenei fsiro  uno oaflurantoiiiq* to  ereote an unpleasant 
seene* In  i t f t n d a r d l F r q n o n ^ " a b o u t  forty"* Xt 10 
also need to  re fer to the Lenten oweson*
QUArTTSRTN L k c L r t r O ]
a* (<|tJAflTERC£Jl&t f . )  A person of m *ed (white and Hegro) blood* 
Here the torn le loosely applied and dose neat totes Into oonaidere* 
tian  the proportion of the Mixture* In -%andord«.Fr©noh the torn 
guar te rm  naans "quadroon” i that Is* one whose blood la  "mixed” in 
the proportion of three parte to  one*
QUART* [ k w d . r £ i j
»• U sm M lA a to  the amount of two and one~h»lf o»«itO| half the 
value of a nlotol* I t  was customary in the days of the plantation 
star*© an* ^oonralosarioo*1 to  buy M  auart^ d& Ml  JS& M  o ^ r t l  J& 
JS&SSSl* Thua, on© oould purchase a small amount of each oomnodity 
with one ntoissl*
QCftDS L k z ^ i
ftdj* Lufeewarmi tepidi £& l^ w i outdo*
3t.~Fr* T*te*
^ q u iu  [ k  kv/
f< Oosfort, quilt*
o o o a rs ro iO T s ,
K W B « ,  4 S  / ' i ' J  / r e j
adj. Dressed in one's best olotheel f t  re blon oulmnid. 
3 t.-F r. ENDESASOTEB.
QUIHTSAU I k  £ t o }
m» dtftok# ehook (of hay, rioa, oomstalks)«
3t #-Pr. SfigULE, f .
a
V RABOOSRX
m. An ungainly person* jgj v lls ln  vloux raboursrl. In 3tandr*rd-Pronoh 
rabougrl. a d j., means stunted In growth.
»/ RABOTJTER £ r a ,  b ^  J
v .t r .  To Joint to Oiooe together* rabo^^r §&$ WBE&JtiB -fe iiSSllSl* 
3 t.-F r. RABOUTIR.
r/ RAOAOHA Z > « k £ X > J
adj. Old, vomt e*et-off* &* vlpjlJjP ZSdM2L*HSSte8 a ra ttle -  
trap carriage.
^  rujacie R Er a. mn czje  J
v .ln t . To nurablo, to  .o tte r  i J£rg ta a L a a  $  n t p M t  A MafflfiMU 
to  mutter to one's se lf . v . t r .  To Speak badly f t  o molt© poorly* 
faaaoher see paroles, to speak indistinctly . 
l3t«*Fr. (ilARiiOiaR.
RAMAS5BfHS Z r &- t r > a s r / j
f* whole crop* harveetj ramaeaorle do coton* the eotton yield*
f*pl* farape* lefWoverei amMUiM W m m *  •w»P» **»
dinner table#
9t**n% RSOOLfS* f* H am ett yield* KaTES, u»pl« Mr&pa#
RA3PMLLS Z r tL S f i c l J J
f* Hlde*and»ee*)e* the gem eelied *1 epy* or nhi**pyt>f fouer
jmaaiM&s jm ti: J&g£ zaaaMM*
RAT ATOU ILLS Zv"v£ /  J
f * A severe beating* a trouncing* In Strmdrrd^Froncih ratatoullle 
ie a coarse ebee*
RATS? Era. r e ]a* Oockroach.
3t**Fr# BLATIS*
«SI£R O'er:# /e  -7
v*int* To aonstruate* LS3 RfcQL.3, f«pl* Ifemess*
5t*~Fr. U5HSTH0ATZO7*
flERCflAtnaBR Zra , Jo j eJ
i t t r #  To raise a roe (by plowing * hoeing* ete#)| to  bank with d ir t  
(ae a plant} s renohaueear lee oann»c>
3t*-Pr. RBOHACISR*
RfSZltUE Lr<? p z l  3  
a* Bryelpelae#
9 t—Fr. gRTSI?%LE •
R tfrsrjs Z r ^ v z j J  
f« Alans oloek*
3t *-Fr« BgVBIL JSWMTIH * m«
RHir^Tiae Z r v  ^  ^ / *-J
f* Rheuoatiaai ftttaqus de In rheumatics. rhotmrntlo*
.ot.-Fr* rawaATiaae#
r ib a i id e l le  £r i d  z IJ
f* A a trip  of cloth* a bandage| on Ribands lie  a* tom  to chrede*
3t*«Fr* RUBAirLELLE «
rigol-T L r f f o J & J
til* D rill (for oovdng eeede)i furrow* drain* rlftolat df^gyit* 
"qu«rtor-drain%
3t.~Fr* RIGcys* t f
RXfOHSg £ r i
t* Oliquo, following9 crowd J m i t l  <31*000 rloople* with a crowd at 
a t the heele# In $tandard*»Preneh Hpopro elpufle*  a mixture of 
a lm sj alepa*
✓ RQUJS [ r o  /  J
f# Hoary ro lle r for ©ruehing eugar^eane i oane*©rueher«
3t*«*Fr# R0UhliSAU9 a*
t /  H o m i m M  [ r O  d i n  e j
*«tr* To eooldj to reprimand* RQCIDINA0ES§ a* Sooldlragt donnar 
rondlnaga h gaelm^up* In atandard^gVenoh rtmdlner manna to boat 
with a round bttek (on r  and in ),
v/ ROJLAi ^xi t r ^ u  /  e  -2 .  J J
f# Grinding* eeaaonj the ti*ie of eu@ar*eeno harvests folro 
rmlftigfltti to  work during the ■grinding" ooaaan*
^  RODSLARin L r ^ °  ^  a, r z ]
su Rooeirary* Sacoorpt from the old oana Done loo Illino is  (no I t  io 
«u« In Saint Jaaaa)»
■Du roumarln
fieur bdnir aon chagrin* *
3 t#-F > . R0UARE1.
a
3AUHS~!2XT0'JCrE [ S t t r r , ;
f # BTouoh*na-not* t one who la unapproachable* §tre \xm is4sMw 
altouehB* to be aloof*
3t«*Fr* aArrrE-HiTofjotEi nitouoks*
3AR/5R £ s <Z:/dgJ
v#tr# To aek (the earth)« aBPr>er In term  out our dfuat Plante* 
to  peek t!»  a oil around the rooto pRnt. S i S i l T ^ T a q r  
Pecked#
saut^r L ^ °  v e j
v .t r ,  To save# to aoonomlsso* to  nut aiwyf j p g  i& 
to  oeonealflo In money matters* In r£tnndnrd«*Fmnoh yauror rssens 
to  protoot# to shield*
&AVWMn JZS&y& n e  J
v .t r .  to  t h r a  a*«y» to  waotat mveamr an Jg.uao.aa9. to  waste away 
ana1 e youth*
^A?as*m y o n t ^ J
f* Sepy diehl eeap holder* Xn 3tandard*Pre»eh i* tuaed la
e peeking of a ©mall eeap*
Ote^Fr# BOITE h 3 A m #
SAVOR'TAOS CsdLVO r> a, ^  1
tu  3eaiding* ^aan r^ Qarornmiffl £  anol^tat*  to  reprimand
eoraaan© vary m erely*  In Stand~,r^Frenoh oevorxni:^  la a bleaching
3SAU l 5 j o J
m. Bucket, pail i content© of a oailf pum tliy amtnlnad in  a peilj 
J& fSatt ^ i a t i  a ooil of water* 
flt*-Tr7 nsAtf £s<?7.
aen&<® [J^jcjj
o» ru m v i  rows SEILLOHWEH# v.tr* To make In to  row©* to  bank with 
d ir t i  aall^onnor dee patateo* to  eat out eweet potato vine* or 
•alipe" along a roe# heaping ground over them at in terva le  so m to  
form a roo which consist# of a aeriee o f  email hlllooke.
3t.«Fr, 3ILLCXJ* su  3XLLCX^Ri  V.tr*
wssvm f S B r r y ^ ^ J
m« Time of ye nr durian which the nowing le  danei eoffing«»t Irani 
pendant le eemge* at eowing time*
3U-FV. SEVILLE# f .
MfRAIL f e & r a j j
a. Great nolae* din# uproari fe ire  as grand edralli to  create a 
te rrib le  dieturhanee* Xn standard~Fronoh enroll ia a harem.
32RCJLER [ S £  r  k  i e j
v#tr. To wood# to "grace* (growing rlee)* scnOL'’G3# m» The time 
for *era*sing* rloe i the action of weeding* GbROtfotJR# m* one who 
does the work of weeding the growing rico«
3t^aPr* SAHDLER* v . t r .  SAROI^ GE , m. SaROU^ JH# ra*
3fRfH/IS Sere* n  & d
f*  A eeeldlngf dormer une edrdnede & ouelau1!^ . to  reprimand eome~ 
one* Xn 3tandard»Frenhh cdrdnnrte la the term applied to a ea remade 
or a ooneert*
3SHBKH [ S & r e j
v .ln t. To eeoekomlaei alasfr X ayrrar. to be disposed to  w m m im *  
v .tr*  To MW) to  put away* to  spares aerrer sen argent. to spend 
cautiously. Xn 3tandard*Pr*a«h M £ r t | |V 4 n l . i  mono to  mtae Toots 
to  tighten! v . t r .  To en^ brooo* 
s t  **Fr# Sqomcmissr*
SXMAOniS HsjnocL4.ril
f* A rtific ia l mannerism*! &tra Plains .% elm ^rlea. to  bo given to  
putting on air* .
3t.*Fr.
/  3I3lJU!F2fT3 f s / 5 /  CL cj & J
m. A sythleal trap  or ana re of same sort against whieh ehildren 
are earned. *J2i&g| M  ylsl«dt»dants<l la  the reply wMah le  frequently 
given to  the quoetIon of an Inquisitive ehlld m  to  what any artlolo 
aight be*
1/ sqba
ou Bicarbonate of soda. OTA X QATSASJ* m. Baking soda.
S t .^ F r .  30UDG.
/  30
v.ln t*  To loaf f fair*  gft vie % eeguar. to  spend 000*0 life  in 
loafing*
3 t,-F r. FLAr^ H.
i BOXFfSR f s  wafie J
v . t r .  To drink greedily! to  devours aoiffor eqa muusd. to  gulp 
dom one* s food.
3t**Fr. Df7oa%R.
I7 SOL^IL / 5  i e j  e  J
v . t r .  To sum* to  expose to  the rays of the sun*
3t.«Pr. ETTR3 AU 33LBXL.
t/ m r / E ’-u £  s o  / /  is o j
AU Defteri jo is ts  beams o l l l .
3t*-Fr. ^JTHSs 3EUIL.
7  SOMHA^'JLS L s o h n  n  Z  b y  ! J
f .  A fo rlu ie -te lio r; a ‘’medium* • Xn Standtird-?mnoh somnsmfculs 
le & ooasiaB&uliet.
3QUBHIJDER CS hr / k  ejj
v*tr. To nickname* to  give a nleknntaft to* flQtJBRX 1JET* m* Riels* 
naraej pseudonym*
9h.*Fr. soBRiqusa, v . t r .  aaeiUWRf, »*
3QURDXHB
f* A ensaki 1 Its sourdine. like a snook. Xn %endftPd*Pmneh la  
-tciardlns le  a Wgle ueeeto  mm  the sold lap® that they must advance 
xtoieolessly.
90C3^^EUE £s ^ c k ? J
f* Cropper (harness)f mottes aott#»gnjeua aa ohav&l. to  put the 
or op per in place*
30UTADAIH2 Ls ta . d l l '1
t ,  9addle-olothf •addlla-blanto’it.
re>us3E m  omVAi,,
SPABADRAFFS f  5 d r & f j
a* (Fhorau) Adhesive piaster! adhesive bandage * paffig jgj emra*
JcsCfe*3 t.-F r. SPAttABRAP*
SRP^RTER L s^ f J o d r t e J
v .tr*  To support» to provide forj suniMurter aa fam ine. to  provide 
fOr 000*0 family the neeeoeoriee of l i f e ,  in^t^d^rolprenoh ,sur>» 
porter moans to  bear (oonaequenoee) j to carry the ueighi oft to  
hear the responsibility of.
t
taSagt [ ' t & j o ]
m$ Mongrel degj m  t&laut dft ohnsqo, a hunt dog which is  not a 
thoroughbred, adj. Mongrel. In StandaidUFronoh ta ta u t. inter j.#  
ls  e cry used by hunters to  urge on their doge. Xt corresponds 
to  the English "Tally hoi1
Tf.U£ [ t a  I ]
f .  A timber' s * blind* planted In ft lake and used by the huntsman 
for oonooallng himself*
T ALCim R £ 6  si J  <5% 7
v . i n t .  To stamp with the foots to  make noises? $ tm  ia logneg  
ia n i  la  m laan * to  make unneeeesaxy noise In the house* In Standard* 
French talonnor. v .t r * » *s»ana to  urge, to  prees* to  dims v . i n t *  (Haul*) 
to  ground*
f* Uooklnj  fa ir s  bonno tnm bouilie. to  oook taety  d isheel one* s 
private a ffa ire s  j £ g f g B t t  M  IfflaStffittUg 1  t 0  attend
to  one*» own offaira*
TAMBOUR [ ' f r £  6 ^ s -
m. Hoop used in making embroidery! brod^r au tambour* to  embroider 
a piece of e lo th  which i s  hold tau t by means o f hoops# In Standard* 
French tambour le  the name of a drums a drummer#
< BATON £ r- & a* t  o  ]
adv# In abundance; avoir do 1* arp.cmt tambour baton* to  have a great
deal o f money*
-/ ■ T APOCfFR £ ^ a' £ 6f &l
▼ •int. To make a no ise  by boatings tepochor m m  lea  pls&s, to  
stam p with the f e e t .
3 t .-F r . TAPOTSR.
TARAUT7R
v .t r .  To to p , to  melee sp ira l threads on a b o lt or pip* 1 tWiWtog
un tuvau* to  thread the end of a place of pipe* 
dt*~Fr# TARAUDER*
, y  tar g et
s* Bolt, latohs mettra le target mr. la ports* to bolt the door*
3 t.-Fr* TARGSTIE* f .
TA R uuum £  i o j
f* Tarpaulin*
ut.-Ur# T*?LAnT* m*3 f*
TAG'IEAU [ t
m* A container n^de from a rectangular piece of tree-bork (usually  
the willow) which i s  doubled* the edges being, hold tog 'thor by menne 
of wooden pine* (Used by b e r r y ->ta k ers .)
In standard-French taseeau means blocks support* e tc .  O.-Fr* t a s s e l .
MTSR
v.tr*  to  eull (hens)s j i f e r  lea ponies. to  oult hosts la  order to  
separate the layers free the root of the flock* In 3tandard«»Fren©h 
t t to r  mesne to  try  out# to  tool, to ewparimsnt with#
£■6^ I <2 cj r- cur’s  J
v .in t . To Bond « telegram.
3t.-T r. TffltfOfiA 'HtKR.
TKRfifE r ir z  t ' j t  r j
aw A b i t  uaed for borinr, holeej a brnM*and*Mtt a d r i l l .
'H—Fr. T/OUftFE,
nqnsrn l E i k z t }
■» Tloketf note I entranee tieknts oohater ug tlgustto*
3t**Tr. BXU£Tf a*
TBUILUB EtircLjJ
f  • Pieeee of tendons found In msat* 
s t^ P r .  Tsimonn, » .p i,
TIRS^POinT [iir-fcwz 1
a* A snail three-* ornerod file s  limer on tire-*point, to sharpen any 
outtiag Instrusent with sueh & file* Tlrs-polnt is  the Utandc&rd*. 
Frenoh none for a bodkin*
TliOtJTER [ - t i  2.  O h ^ l
v . t r .  (Alee ATTI3CEIIT-R}* To te&eos tieoniwr quelq*4fun, to  teae© 
sooecne, In Stand or d»Freneh tisonnsr, v .in t* , wm* to  amuse one* a 
eelf by s tirrin g  the ambers on a hearth*
TOm t m  L t  O h  a s - ^ 2
m* Aotlon of shearing I time of ahaaring (•*!•») I wndont Ut tnnrofM 
da nautana. while ttw sh»*p nra bring nhoarad,
H «3rr. taiDAEJW, f .
TO STB [ b a f u z t j
f* A bottles a flasks liquors nanlqy Jlfi toostte reside* to  drink to  
njresns ■
n  BOOTS XLU2*
TOfiOBQB
m» A species of gourd which* when dried* is  eoctced to  roaovt the 
faun! outer pericarp, The tough fibrous cennaeticm^ which form the 
matrix of the pulp le  used as a eorub»©loth for aeouring kitchen 
u&eneils <*nd otherwise generally as a scrubbing brush.
TOC^ AHBQUR 1 1  ! tn & b ^ ' r j
t • Ground artichoke* Jerusalem artichoke* 
dt.«*Fr# TOmASaoURi ®*
TRACTa^ [ i r  r  f  r> a , s j
f .  a foliosing (usually of children# chargee* or depend ’nte)? 
avoir tsia taftAjfraim. to  have to  provide for a laf^e number of 
persons. In M ^ a rd ^ re n o h  tralnaase le  a dragnet for  catching 
*srt ridges.
TfurrsuR J s t r e ' t & r j
n . (TRAtTEUEE, f«) One she duree by mean© of prayers, eharme* 
incantations or potlonef a Voodoo doctor |  a witchdoctor j a *medium" * 
a l ls r  aft traiteur*  to  be under the save of one oho performs * cure a**
TftAftL& L < t r c l l e j
f .  Qroedi following* (Gee fnAXHASSS)
9t*-Fr# TROUPE*
TWraPSRf L - t r a s f r r J
a . Coach* bus, conveyance* transfer d* do ole, the school van* 
la  Gtandard-Frenoh transfbrt Is  used in  legal parlance to  refer to 
a tran sfer, a deed of transfer.
TRAR3VITBR L t r a  5  v'I d e ]
v . t r .  To empty* to  pour from one container into another* t-rqnsvMag 
da la l t  6[m basin % IVoutre*
9t.-Pr* VtD'R, v . t r .  To mates empty I to mauve the contents of*
TRAVAlUiA^ T [ tra .r& J
a. (fBAVAXLbArriB, f •) An employeei one who hlree himself (herself) 
for work* £& travallliu it ,flf chamue* a field laborori travelXIent
fle ferae. a blacksmith. adj. One who ll*»e to  work#
I t^ P r .  TRAVA2LUUR, -dSL'SS.
TRAVSR3 [ t r a - Y  £  t j
a*pi. Small drains which conduct the surplus muter in  a field to  
the ditehee between the "outs11* In >tandard^i?renoh % travera mma 
aei’oee* traverse * 1’. ,  le  a orosiroad.
TRtTOfEt L ' t ^ i  b y -  5<?J
m a »ppinging*trap In otiteh bird* mm taught* BOXMaALisr)* 
st#«*Fr# HHSmomt*
TttIB00l.XS8R b  < ^  / f  Z -  o j
v*tr* To disturb, to  unset* to nortugbi trlbouliiier auolof^un ,pif 
JflSft y a^ jto o  nouvelle* to eauee menial agony to eo^one* fflgy 
B0tft*X3An?£ * odi}« Giving em m  for smtotyf gne neuroll© trltHmlt* 
osate*
TRIQQU&R l t r / k o / ^ J
©♦tat* To tremble * to etagger* trtoolor on marohant* to  stagger 
along one1 © way*
3t.*Pr* m .w m i£ng trshbi&iu
TOEBIS L - t y ^ ^ J
f# Abatoir* slaughter peni aattayer le  tuerle* to oloaa out the 
•laughter pea* Xn 3 ta i^ j t* J ^ n £ h t t t s r lo rSKrs to  the slaughter* 
the eat of slaughtering*
0
CHIB fysn>i-'r]
v.tr*  To aeke even* to  level off $ tyilr ja  eour* to  motor the yard 
level# Xn 3t*ndard~frenoh ur^r  means to  oonblne $ to  join* to  
unite (ao in Ferriage)#
m m re  / y
f .  Tfe universe t l l unl»>rg es^ grande. Xn ^andard-Freneh univora 
lo of the raaoouline goneer*
V
«/ TAiuu/a'iT L ro 'j& J
adj* (VAIUi autk# f*) Comely* strong! y  valllanjft enfant* a well- 
developed ohlld* Xn 3tondard~Frenah valll&nt meano valiant# valor* 
9U9|  courageous*
Vx VAL307Eai:E t y a  1so ]/J i n ^
f t  A * n N | a jtg t fa lw  aualau'un dan gar walaotlnna. to raaho 
•o^aano stop lively*
atr-Fr. VAfUOtriSirE, t ,  A dense li>te thn maurkn.
VftaCiEAO f ise
m. Tagstai le (used forj f a f t e l * elngttl»r)| xpi 
$t»«Fr* Wt&tTAh, sue* I VsSfHAUK, ra.pl*
VKHTRaOE l /a . t>-a. -z j
tolly* aManlaal reglen i ouvrlr ^  ventrngg. bo nabs a sub In 
tin tolly*
3 t.-P r, nmm .
TBRLo^e / V e r / 0 ^ 7
f .  Plans* jaolo»plana* YBNhOPi.R* v . t r .  To smooth by planing|
JBUC&8EE8I!a t ^ i r .  RABOT, B. OAlShe, f .
ViHSST tv 'ZrSe-J
is. 3tenssoi Jg, seoand w r n t . tha asoand stenam Compare with tto  
uas of tho Sngllsh "ord "vers*" whloh to vary frequently uasd for 
*otanao“ « S im ilar ly , In atandardoPrenoh. varsst noons "voreo*, 
S t.-Tr, STAHOEl STROifE, f .
VIRBREQUE5 [ v i r l o r s k t j
m* (Meo VIHBROXJ IN) * A brnoa , o d r i l l ,  a braeeN*and~bit*
VIL^ JBflE .iJDl TARtlm*
yiRQKSR IvtrO n e j
v»lst« To veer, to change o our so auddonlyi v lrer d~*tm ftftfcd %
sw3rT vimn.
vm vm  iv t 'k r a .j . i
Um Hindoo oaohl windo«*panOi •tflAiwd^glaoo window*
3t «~Fr« VITRAIL,
?OL 10® J
f .  ^eathorboardi aettro doo vollohoc cur* to aowp with woothoiw 
boards, to  woathorboawT(a building}*
3t*-sFr* VOLIOS 4
y o u r [ y o r n i j
su 7 waited otfbetanee .
3t*-Pr* vmimEWtt-w.
7U3I0O
f ,  Apparition* fancy, dream* ghost* 
3t*-Fp. yj3lOR*
Wasch C w a - ' - f S J
a. A Mjani i  eart of alosoat any aim or twpa» 
3 t.-F r . WAS CM £ t t a j 3 £
SAfAFAUS hvA A l / J
f* Style of ha£r*dre»slngf asigner j |  jy§ ynjitofalls*
X
JUTRAT [ z k s t r e j




m The le t te r  V *  the tueaty*fourbh le t te r  of the French alphabet* 
3t*»Pr# T D’j z  ^ J •
2
zoo [ z t :  k j
a . Metal roofing| Jg& ftffffimfrm fla IgBB -Ste£« • Gao6 «*»** Wtohsn 
sink*
H t ^ r ,  ZU10 £a trj  f s .  Z ina. fVI R# ra. K itchen sink*
ZIf* f z r . r j
a* Disgust |  as a ir s irs  doe choaee mal su ites« to  hm& a horror of 
poorly cooked foodi fa irs  e lre . to  produce in one a feeling of die*
9 t.-F r, v&om.
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